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FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 184$.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
30th day of June 1845,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN*s Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

\ \ 7 HERE AS by an Act, passed in the seventh
' T and eighth years of Her Majesty's reign, in1-

tituled " An Act to amend the laws respecting the
" office of county coroner,^' it is enacted, that,
when and as often as it shall seem expedient to the
justices of any ecranty that such county should be
divided into tvro Or more districts, for the purposes
of that Act, or that any alteration should be made
of any division theretoftffe made under that Act,
it should be lawful for the said j ustices, in general
or quarter sessions assembled, to resolve that a
petition should be presented to Her Majesty,
praying, that such division or alteration be made,
and thereupon to adjourn the further consideration
of such petition until notice thereof should be
given to the coroner or coroners of such county as
thereinafter provided; and it is thereby further
enacted, that the clerk of the peace should give
notice of any such resolution to every coroner for
.such county, and of the time when the petition

would be taken by the said justices into con«-
sideration, and the justices should confer with
every such coroner who should attend the meeting
of the justices for that purpose, touching such
petition, having due -regard to the size and nature
of each proposed district, the number of in>
habitants, the nature of their employment, and
such other circumstances as Should appear to the
jnstices fit to be considered in carrying into execu-
tion the provisions of that Act; and such petition,
with a description of the several proposed districts,
and,of *he boundaries thereof, with the reasons
upon which the petition is founded, should be
certified to Her Majesty, under the hands and
seals of two or more of the justices present whe,n
such petition should be agreed to, and &e clerk of
the peace for such county should forthwith give
or send a true copy of such petition, certified
under his hand, to every coroner for such county-;
and it is further enacted, -that it should be lawful
for Her Majesty, if !she should think fit, with the
advice ef Her Privy Council, after taking into
consideration any such petition which might be
presented to Her by any coroner of the same
county, concerning such proposed division of
alteration, or Avhenever it should seem fit to
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Majesty, to direct the issue of & writ de coronatore
eligendo, for the purpose of authorising the
election of an additional Coroner above the
number of those who had been theretofore
customarily elected in such county, to order
that such county should be divided into such and
so niany districts, for the purposes of that Act,
as to H0r Majesty, with the advice aforesaid,
should seem gxpexLient, and to give a name ta each
of such districts, and to determine at what place
within such district the court for the election of
coroner for such district should be holden, as
thereinafter provided j and every such Order should
be published in the London Gazette :

And whereas- the justices of the peace for the
e'ounty of Hereford^ in general quarter sessions
Assembled, at the Shire-hall, in the city of Here-
ford, in and for the said county, on the* thirtieth
day of December one thousand eight hundred and
forty-four^ did resolve, that a humble petition
should be presented to Her Majesty, praying for
such division or alteration as thereinafter men*
tioned, and did adjourn the further consideration
thereof to the general quarter sessions of the
peace, held at the Shire-hall, ifl Hereford, in and
for the county of Hereford, on the seventh day
of April one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, due notice thereof having been given to alj
the coroners of the said county; and three "of the
justices attending such general quarter sessions
did thereby certify, under their hands and seals,
that such petition was agreed to; and whereas
the said justices have since presented their petition
to; Her Majesty, representing, '

" Thafr whereas it seemed expedient to the
justices of the sttid Bounty, that the said county
should be divided into two districts, for the
purposes of the Act, intituled " An Act to amend
" the law respecting the office df county coroner;'*
and the said justices did^ in 'quarter sessions
assembled, on Mon'dasy tlte thirtieth day of De-
cember one thousand^ eight hundred arid forty-four
resolve, that a petition should be'presented to Her
Majesty, praying, that such divfoiori be made, and
did thereupon adjourn the further consideration of
such petition to the quarter sessions to be hoklen
on Monday the seventh day of April one thousand'
eight hundred and forty-five; and whereas due
notice of such resolution was given by the clerk
<Sf the peace to the two coroners for the said

bounty; the said"1 justices havitig cfdn'ferred. with1

the said coroners, and having had due regard to
the size and nature of each proposed district, the
number of the inhabitants, and the nature of their1

employment, and because, in the event of a con-
tested election for the office of coroner, very
considerable expence will be saved to the can-
didates, also a considerable saving will be afforded
to the county in the travelling expences of the
coroners and constables^ or other persons giving
notice to coroners of deaths* and because favoritism
or partiality in selecting the coroner to whom
notices of death are given will be prevented^
thereby confirmed the resolution passed on the
thirtieth day of December one thousand eight
hundred and forty-four, and humbly petitioned
Her Majesty that the said county may be divided
into the two following districts; viz.-

" The first, to be called the Hereford District^
containing the parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial places thereunto adjoining, hereinafter1

named,- all of which lie to the south part of the
said county, and eontainj according to the census
taken in one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, about two hundred and seventy-five thousand
square acres,- and fifty-four thousand inhabitants,
who are chiefly employed in agriculture:

" The other district, to be called the Leominster
District, containing the parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial places thereunto adjoining, herein-8 •
after named, all of which lie to the northern part
of the said county, and contain about two hundred
and sixty thousand square acres, and forty-eight
thousand inhabitants, who are chiefly employed in
agriculture:

" And therefore praying, that the court for
the election of coroner for the Hereford District
may be holden at the Shire-hall, in Hereford, and
the court for the election of coroner for the
Leominster District may be holden at Leominster;
and they did thereby assign the Hereford District
to Thomas Evans, Gentleman, one of the persons
then holding the office of coroner for the said
county; and the Leominster District to Nicholas
Lanwarne, Gentleman, the other person then
holding the office of coroner for the said county^

"" " Hereford District.

Abbey Dore,
Aconbury,.
Aston I
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*-{ Hereford District continue^,,

Allensmore,
Amberley,
Ashpertojj,

Pullingham Uppe?,
Bullingham Lower t

BJrch Muclj,
Birch Little,
Ballingham,
Brampton Abbotts,
Bartestree,
Brockhampton,
Bishopstone,
Breinton,
Pridge Sollars,
Brinsop,
Burghill with Tillingtoij,
By ford,
Boulston,
Bosbury,
Bridstow,
Bacton,
.Bredwardine,
BJakemerej
Credenhill,
Callow,
Clehonger,
Coddingtorj,
ColwaU,
Canon Froome,
Castle Froome,
Craswell,
Pormington,
Dewchurch Much,
Pewchurch Little,,
Dewsall,
Dinedor,
Donnington,
Porstone,
Pulas,
Eaton Bishop,,
Eastnor,
Eagleton,
Ewyas Harold,
Fownhope,
Foy,
ijranerew,
Garway,
Grafton,

A 2

" Hereford District continued.

Goodrich,
Holmer, part of,
Harewood,
Hope Mansel,
How Caple,
Hampton Bishop,
Hentland,
Holme Lacj,
Haywood Forest,
Haywood Township,
Kenchester,
King's Caple,
Kenderchurch,
Kentehurchj
Kilpeck,
Kingstone,
Ledbury,
Lea,
Linton,
Longtow%
Llancillo,
LlandinabOj
Llangarreii,.
Lanwrothal,
Llanwame,

Lugwardine^
Marden,
Marcle Much,a
Marcle Little,
Madley,
Marstow,
Mansell Gamage^
Ma&sell Lacy,
Moreton on Lug,
Monnington,
Mordiford,
Munsley,
Moecas,
Michaelchurch
Newtoja,
O.clfr Pitchard,
Orcop,
Preston Wynne,
Preston on Wye,
Pencoyd,
Peterstow,
Peterchurchv

Pixley,
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"' Hereford District continued.

Pipe and Lyde,
Putley,
£arkhold,
Boss,
ilowlstonej
Stretton Grandsome^
Stretton Sugwas>
Seller's Hope,

Sutton St. Michael and Su-ttori St. Nicholas,
Saint Margaret's,
Saint "Weonard's,.
Saint Devereux,
Saint John the Baptist, part of,.
Stoke Edith,
Sellack,
Tupsley, part of,
Tretire with- Miehaelchurch^
Tarrington>-
Thruxton>.
Tibberton>

Treviile,
Turnastone,
Vpton Bishop),
Vowchurch,
Withingtou;
"Westhide,
Walterstone^1,
Wadford,
Woolhope,
Wormbridgej
Wormesley,
Whitchurchr

"Weston^ Beggardi
"WestoDi under Penyardy.
"Welsh Newton,
"Welsh Bicknor,
Yarkhill,.
Yattotf.;
Yazor.

" Leominster Distinct.

Adfbrton,
Astorij,
Almely^
Avenburyr

Aymestryr

Bromyard,
Bodenham,
Bishop's Froomie^

" Leominster District continued!.

Bredenburyi-
Brilley,
Byton,
Brampton Bryan>
Buckton and Coxalf^,
Burrington,
Brimfield,.
Birley,
Brobury,
Cowarne Much^,
Cowarne
Cradley,
Cbombe,
Gbllingtony.
CHfford,
Croft,.
Cusopj

Downton^.
Docklow,
Dilwyn,
Edwin Loacu>
Edwin Kalphy;
Evesbatch^
Eardisley,
Eardisland",-,
Elton,
Eye,
Eyltonj.
Felton,
Ford,
Grendon BishopV.
Grendon Warren^,
Hampton Charles^
Harpton Lowei',
Huntington,
Hatfieldj .

Humbeiv
Hope under Dinmore>.
Kington,
Kinsham Uppei-,
Kirisham Loweri.

Kniii,
Kimbolton;.
Kingsland,
Kinnersley,
Leominster Borough,
Leominster Out Parish*
Linton (Township),
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Lyon shall,
Leinthall Starkes,
Leintwardine, part of,
Lingen,
Ludford, part of,
Laysters,
Lucton;
Lustori,
Letton,
Little Hereford and Upton,
Moreton Jefirys,
Middleton on the Hill,
Monkland,
Norton with Brockhampto'n,
Newton,
Norton Canon,
Orleton,
Pencombej
Pembridge*
Puddlestone,
Pion Canon,
Pion Kings,
Rod Nash and Little Brampton,
Richard's Castle, part of^
Sapey Upper,
Stanford Bishop^
Stoke Bliss,
Stoke Lacy,
Stoke Prior,
Staunton upon Arrow,
Staunton upon Wye,
Stapleton and Frogstreet,
Shobdon,
Sarnesfieldj
Stretford,
Thornbury,
Titley,
Tedstone Delamere,
Tedstone Wafer,
Ullingswick,
Wacton,
Whitbourne,
Winslow,
Woolferlow,
Wellington,
Whitney,
Winforton,
Willersley,
Wigmore,

" Leominster District continued,

Walford Letton and Newton,
Willey,
Weobley,
Yarpole."

Now, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken the
said petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to
the said Act of the seventh and eighth years of
Her reign, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, declare, order, and direct, that such
county shall be divided into two districts, for the
purposes of the said Act, to be called by the
several and respective names following, that is to
say, No. 1, to be called the " Hereford District,''
comprizing the places and parishes before named
in the said petition, and applicable to that district -,
No. 2, to be called the " Leominster District,"
comprising the places and parishes before named
in the said petition, and applicable to that
district.

And it is hereby further declared, ordered, di-
rected, and determined, that the courts to be
holden for the purpose of the election of any
coroner of any one or more of the said districts,
respectively, when and as often as the same shall
become necessary, under the provisions of the said
recited Act, shall be as follows, that is to say, for
No. 1, the {i Hereford District," to be holden at
the Shire-hall, in Hereford aforesaid, and the poll
to be taken there; for No. 2, the " Leominster
District," to be holden at Leominster aforesaid,
and the poll to be taken there.

And it is hereby also further declared, ordered,
and directed, that this Order shall be .pub-
lished in the London Gazette.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
30th day of June 1845,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the third
and fourth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
<' An Act to carry into effect, with certain modifi-
'•' cations, the fourth report of the Commissioners
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*c of Ecclesiastical Duties and Kevenues;" and of
another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
held in the sixth and seventh years of Her
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to make
*' better provision for the spiritual care of
*' populous parishes," duly prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing
date the twenty-fourth day of June one thousand
eight hundred and forty»five, in the words and
figures following, that is to Say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the third and fourth
years of your Majesty's feign, intituled " An
" Act to carry into effect, with certain rnodifi-
*' cations, the fourth report of the Commissioners
" of Ecclesiastical Duties and Revenues;" and of
another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
held in the sixth and seventh years of your
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Aci to make
" better provision for the spiritual care of
" populous parishes," have prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the
following scheme, for ratifying and carrying into
effect a certain agreement made between us and
Sir Gilbert Hcathcote, of Normanton, in the
county of Rutland, Baronet.

" Whereas, upon and by reason of the vacancy,
on the thirteenth day of October one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five, of the prebend of
Empingham, founded in the cathedral church of
Lincoln, and under and by virtue of the provisions
of the said first recited Act, the whole of the
lands, tithes, tenements, and hereditaments be-
longing to and forming the endowment of the
the said prebend, became vested in us for the
purposes fif the same Act:

" And whereas it is by the sj\id secondly re-
pited Act enacted, that, notwithstanding the
charge thereby created (being a charge created in
favour of the Governors, of the Bounty of Queen
Anne), all the same and the like rights and powers
of ownership, as are possessed and enjoyed re-
specting and over any lands, tithes, rent charges,
tenements, or other hereditaments whatsover by
any absolute owner thereof, shall be enjoyed by
us with respect to and over all or any lands,
tithes, rent charges, tenements, and other here-
ditaments vested, and' liable to be vested, in us by
or .under the provisions of the said recited Acts

(including the Act first herein recited), and maj*,
subject to such provisions now in recital, be ex-
ercised by us, by proper instruments, in writing,
duly executed according to law, but in the case
of any such lands, tithes, rent charges, and other
hereditaments not actually in our possession, with.
the consent of- the respective owners thereof,
testified by their being made parties to such in-
struments; and that the consent of the sai4
Governors (being the said Governors of the Bounty
of Queen Anne) shall not be in any case required to,
the exercise by us of any such rights and powers,
as aforesaid notwithstanding such charge; pro-r
vided that no such lands, tithes, tenements, or-
hereditaments be sold, transferred, or conveyed
except by a scherne prepared by us, and an Order
isslled by your Majesty in Council ratifying such
scheme :

" And whereas by an indenture of lease, bear-,
ing date the twelfth day of January in the yea£
one thousand eight hundred and three, made
between the Reverend Richard Turner, Clerk,
Prebendary of the sa.id prebend of Empingham, of
the one part, and Sir Gilbert Heathcote, of Nor*
manton, in the county of Rutland, Baronet, of the
other part, all the said prebend, with its ap-
purtenances, except as therein excepted (which
exception does not include any of the lands, rents,
in lieu of tithes, or hereditaments hereinafter
mentioned), were demised and granted to the said
Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Baronet, and his heirs, for.
three lives:

" And whereas by certain articles of agree4
ment, made and entered into the thirtieth day o/
July one thousand eight hundred and forty-four^
between us, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, of the one part, and the said Sir Gilbert
Heathcote, Baronet, of the other part, for the
considerations therein mentioned, the said Sir-
Gilbert Heathcote, for himself, his executors, and
administrators, did covenant, promjse, and agree
with us, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, our successors and assigns, to convey-
and release to us and them, all the estate and in-.
terest of him, the said Sir Gilbert Heathcote, or
his heirs, in a certain annual corn rent of three
hundred and ninety-eight pounds twelve shillings
arid eight pence Allotted to the said Sir Gilbert
Heathcote and his heirs, as lessee or lessees of the
prebend aforesaid un$cr the Empingham Enclosure
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Act, and also, the chancel of the parish church of
Empingham aforesaid, and all other, if any, the
said prebend, rectory, and parsonage (except the
messuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments
thereinafter agreed to be conveyed to the said Sir
Gilbert Heathcote), and in consideration of such
conveyance, and for the dther considerations
therein mentioned, we, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, for ourselves and our
successors, did covenant, promise, and agree with
the said Sir Gilbert Heathcote, his heirs and
assigns, to convey and assure to him and them
freed and discharged froni the annual payment of
five pounds pei* aiinum to the vicar of Einpingham to
which the same were liable^ and also from the future
Repairs of* the £aid chancel, and from all synodals
and the other ecclesiastical payments therein
mentioned, and from tithes, all and singular the
messuages, cottages, arid tenements, or glebe lands
therein and hereinafter mentioned, that is to say :

" A dwelling-house, out-houses, and buildings,
rind a close of land, in the occupation of Ann
Sysori, next the" turnpike road and town street
of Empingham, coritairiirig, by estimation,
five acres and thirty perches.

" Cottage d,nd homestead, in the occupation
of Jonathan Morris, containing., by estimation,
three roods and twenty-five perches.

" The old orchard, in the occupation of Thomas
Love and others, containing, by estimation,
three roods and thirteen perches,

" A close of land, in Little-field, in the occu.
p'ation of Richard Royce$ containing, by estimation,
twenty-five acres and twenty-three pe'rches.

" Another close of land, in Little-field, in the
occupation of Francis Whitehead, containing, by
estimation, thirteen acres> one rood, and twenty
pe'rches.

" Another close of land, in Little-field, in the
Occupation of William Cannor, containing, by
Estimation, seven acres.

" Another close, in Little-field, in the oc-
cupation of John Alexander, containing, by
estimation, seven acres.

" A piece or parcel of land, called Green-hill,
m the occupation of Benjamin King, containing^
by estimation, fifty acres and three roods.

" All the foregoing being situate and lying in
the parish of Empingham, in the county of
Rutland :

" Two dwelling-houses, with the out-offices'j
yards, and gardens, situate and being in the parish
of Saint Martin's, in the city of Lincoln :

" All the portions of Willingham and Soutli
feyc, in the county of Lincoln, producing the fol-
lowing rents :

£ s. d.
" Mrs. Cox, late Miss Foxton - 2 O i l
" Richard Ellis - - - 2 0 11
" Mr. Cardiri - - - 1 8 0
" Christdpiier Turner - - - 0 0 10|
" Robert Wyriri;, Esquire - - 0 6 8
" Ditto - - 0 0 9
" Captain Welby - - - 1 0 7|

£6 18 9

" We, therefore, humbly recommend and
propose, that, the said agreement so entered into'
by us with the said Sir Gilbert Heathcote, and all
and eVery the several acts, matters, and things
heretofore done, and to be done, under, by virtue^
or in pursuance thereof, shall be valid and effectual
in the law arid binding upon the parties thereto j"
and that we may be authorized to sell, and duly to
convey and assure, according to the provisions of
the1 said secondly recited Act, to the said Sir"
Gilbert Heathcote, or as he shall direct or appoint;-
and for such p'rice or sum as may have already"
be"eri, or may hereafter be, determined on, in the*
mode set forth itt the said agreement, all our estate"
arid interest in the lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments so hereinbefore mentioned and in the said!
Agreement described as agreed to be so sold
and conveyed by us to the said Sir Gilbert
Heathcote."

And whereas the said scheme lias beSn approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice 6f Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,-
a'nd to order and direct that the same, and every
part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall have'
been duly published in the London Gazette, pur-
suant to the said Acts; and Her Majesty, by and
with the like advice* is pleased hereby to direct,-
that this Order be forthwith registered by the"
Registrar of the diocese of Lincoln.

Wm. L. BatJiurst:
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AT the Court 'at Buckingham-Palace, the
30th day of June 1845,

PRESENT.

Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
third and fourth years of Her Majesty's reign,
iatituled " An Act for carrying into effect, with cer-
" tain modifications, the fourth report of the Com-
" missioners of Ecclesiastical Duties and Reve-
"•nues;" and of another Act, passed in the fifth
'and sixth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
*' An Act for enabling ecclesiastical corporations,
" aggregate and sole, to grant leases for long terms
"of years;" duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
twenty-fourth day of June, in "the year 6ne
thousand eight hundred and forty-five, in the
Words following, that is to say : .

u We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the third and fourth
years of your Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
" to carry into effect, with certain modifications,
" the fourth report of the Commissioners of Eccle-
** siastical Duties and Revenues;" and of another
Act, passed in the session of Parliament held in
the fifth and sixth years of your Majesty's reign,
intituled "An Act for enabling ecclesiastical
" corporations, aggregate and sole, to .grant leases
" for long terms of years •" have prepared, and
now humbly lay before your Majesty in Council,
the following scheme, relating to certain leases
of mines by the Chancellor of the cathedral church
of Saint Peter, in Exeter.

'" Whereas we prepared and laid before your Ma-
jesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the sixth day
of August in 'the yea? one thousand eight hundred
and forty-four, whereby after reciting, among
other things, that by an indenture of lease, bearing
date the twenty-eighth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-two, to the purport and
effect therein recited, and also reciting an agreement"
an'd certain terms and conditions upon which,

un'der the provisions of the said hereinbefore
recited Act, it had been agreed that the said inden-
ture of lease should be surrendered, we humbly
Recommended <and proposed that, until any two of the

lives named in the said lease should have dropped,
one fourth part of the whole of the net reservation
or reservations to be made payable under any-
new lease or leases so to be granted therein as
aforesaid, whether consisting of rent, royalty, or
otherwise, should be, by and under such leases,
made payable, and should be paid to the parties
beneficially interested in and tinder the existing
lease therein recited as aforesaid t

" And whereas we further recommended and
proposed, that nothing in the said scheme con-
tained should prevent us from recommending and
proposing any other measures relating to the
matters therein contained, or any of them:

" And whereas the said scheme was duly rati*
fied by an Order of your Majesty in Council on
the third "day of September last, and the said
Order has been since duly gazetted:

" And whereas the said indenture of lease of
the twenty-eighth day of June one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, is erroneously stated to be
to the purport and effect recited in the said here^
inbefore recited scheme of the sixth day of August
last, and such recitals should have been in the
terms following, that is to say, that by a certain
indenture of lease of the twenty-eighth day of
June one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,
and made between the Reverend Joseph Holden
Pott, Clerk, Chancellor of the cathedral church
of Saint Peter aforesaid, of the one part, and
Humphry Waldo Sibthorp and Richard Ellison)
of the other part; certain lands, hereditaments,
and premises, situate, lying, and being in the
parish of Newlyn, in the county of Cornwall,
were demised to the said Humphry Waldo Sib-
thorp and Richard Ellison, their heirs and assigns,
for and durin'g the natural lives of Catherine
Sophia Countess de Cadignan, Mary Esther Haw-
kins, and Christopher Henry Thomas Hawkins,
therein described, and for and during the life or
lives of any or either of them longest living, under
the yearly rents, covenants, .and conditions therein
contained; and in the said indenture is contained
a proviso, that notwithstanding the grant and
demise thereby made, it should be lawful for the
said Joseph Holden Pott and his successors, from
and after the decease of the survivor of them the
said Catherine Sophia Countess de Cadignan and
Mary Esther Hawkins, but not before, to enter
into and upon the said demised premises, or any
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part thereof; ancl to search for, dig, raise, work,
and carry away the mines, metals, and minerals
\vhich might therein be found, upon the terms and
in manner in the said lease more particularly i
mentioned:

" And whereas the said Humphry Waldo
Sibthorp and Richard Ellison are unable to
surrender their interest in the said herein-
before recited lease upon the terms and con-
ditions so recommended and proposed by us as
aforesaid, but have consented and agreed to make
•such surrender in consideration of their receiving
one fourth part of the rents, royalty, or other
consideration reserved in any such new or other
lease Tor and during the lives of the said Cathe-
rine *Sophia Countess de Cadignan and Mary
Esther Hawkins, and the life of the longer liver
of them:

x< Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, that such part and so much of the said
hereinbefore recited scheme as recommends and
proposes that, until any two of the lives aforesaid
shall have dropped, one fourth part of the whole
net reservation or reservations shall be paid as
therein mentioned, shall be rescinded, and in lieu
and substitution thereof, that, tintil after the death
of the survivor of them the said Catherine Sophia
Countess de Cadignan, and Mary Esther Hawkins,
one fourth part of the whole of the net reservation
or reservations to be made payable under any new
lease or leases so to be granted as in the said re-
cited scheme mentioned, whether consisting of
rent, royalty, or otherwise, shall be by and "under
such lease or leases made payable, and shall be
paid to the said Humphry Waldo Sibthorp and
Uichard Ellison, their he\rs and assigns.

" And we further recommend and propose, that
this present and the hereinbefore recited scheme
shall be taken and construed together as if Ihey
were one and the same scheme, and that, except as
far as the said hereinbefore recited scheme is
hereby varied, the same shah1 have full force and
effect, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.**

And whereas notice of the said scheme has
been duly given to the Chancellor of the cathedral
church of Exeter, and ao objection hasljeen made
thereto:

No. 20493. B

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Hefr
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her eaid
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, and to order and direct that the same,
and every part thereof, shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shah" have been duly published in the Lon-
don Gazette, pursuant to the said Acts; and Her
Majesty, by and with the like aclvice, is pleased
hereby to direct, that this Order be forthwith re-
gistered by the Registrar of the diocese of Exeter.

Wm. L, Bathurst.

T the Court at BuckirigTiain-jPalact, tne
80th day of June 1845,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in CouacU.

T1JTHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
* * for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in
the sixth and seventh years of Her Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled " An Act to make better
" provision for the spiritual care of populous
" parishes," duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
twenty-fourth day of June in the year one
thousand eight hundred and forty-five, in the
words following, that is to say : .

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of Parliament held in the sixth and
seventh years of your Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to make better provision for the spiritual
" care of populous parishes," have prepared,
and now humbly lay before your Majesty in
Council, the following .scheme, for constituting
a separate district for spiritual purposes out of
the parish of Astbury, in the county and diocese
of Chester.

" Whereas it is by the said Act enacted, that
if at any time it shall be made to appear to us,
that it would promote the interests of religion, that
any part or parts of any parish or parishes, chapelry
or chapelries, district or districts, of great extent,
and containing a large population, and wherein, or
in parts whereof, the provision for public worship
.and for pastoral superintendence is insufficient for
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the spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof, or
any extra-parochial place or places, or any part or
parts thereof, should be constituted a separate dis-
trict for spiritual purposes, it shall be lawful, by
the authority in the same Act provided (that is to
say, by a scheme prepared by us, and an Order
issued by your Majesty in Council, ratifying such
scheme), with the consent of the bishop of the
diocese, under his hand and seal, to 'set out by
metes and bounds, and constitute a separate dis-
trict accordingly, such district not then containing
within its limits any consecrated church or chapel
in use for the purposes of divine worship, and to
fix and declare the name of such district; and it
is by the same Act provided, that the draft of
any scheme for constituting any such district shall
be delivered or transmitted to the incumbent and to
the patron or patrons of the church or chapel of
any parish, chapelry, or district, out of which it is
recommended that any such district, or any part
thereof, should be taken, in order that such incum-
bent, patron.,or patrons, may have an opportunity
of offering or making to us, or to such bishop, any
observations or objections upon or to the consti-
tuting of such district; and that such scheme shall
not be laid before your Majesty in Council until
after the expiration of one calendar month next
after such copy shall have been so delivered or
transmitted, unless such incumbent and patron or
patrons shall, in the meantime, consent to the same;
and it is by the same Act also provided, that in
every such scheme for constituting any such dis-
trict we shall recommend to your Majesty in
Council, that the minister of such district, when
duly licensed according to the same Act, shall be
permanently endowed, under the provisions of the
same Act, to an amount of not less than the annual
value of one hundred pounds; and also, if such
endowment be of less than the annual value of

• one hundred and fifty pounds, that the same shall
be increased to such last-mentioned amount at the
least-, so soon as such district shall have become a
new parish as thereinafter provided :

" And whereas the said parish of Astbury is
of great extent, and contains a large population,
and the provision for public worship and for pas-
toral superintendence therein is insufficient for
the spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof;
and it has been made to appear to us, that it would
promote the interests of religion, that the par-

ticular part of such parish hereinafter-mentioned
and described, such part not at present containing
within its limits any consecrated church or chapel
in use for the purposes of divine worship, should
be constituted a separate district in manner
hereinafter set forth :

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, with the consent of the Right Reverend
John Bird Bishop of Chester, in testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this scheme,
that all that part of the said parish of Astbury
described in the- schedule hereunto annexed,—all
which part, together with the boundaries thereof,
is delineated and set forth in the map or plan
hereunto also annexed,-^-shall be constituted a
separate district for spiritual purposes accordingly;
and that the same shall be named, " The District
of Saint Stephen, Congleton."

" And we further recommend and propose, that
there shall be paid by us, in each and every
year, to the minister for the time being ,of
the district so recommended to be constituted,
when duly licensed according to the said Act, the
sum of one hundred pounds; and upon any building
within such district, being duly licensed by the
bishop of the diocese for the performance of divine
service, according to the same Act, there shall
be paid by us, in like manner, to such minister,
the further sum of thirty pounds, making in the
whole the sum of one hundred and thirty pounds;
and that so soon as any church or chapel within
such district shall have been duly approved
by us, and consecrated as the church or chapel of
such district, for the use and service of the minister
and inhabitants thereof, and such district shall have
thereupon become, according to the provisions of
the same Act, a new parish for ecclesiastical pur-
poses, there shall be paid by us, in each and every
year, to the perpetual curate for the time being of
such new parish, the sum of one hundred and
fifty pounds; and that the said sum of one
hundred pounds, one hundred and thirty pounds,- or
one hundred and fifty pounds, as the case may be,
shall be paid, by equal half-yearly payments, on
the first day of May and the first day of No-
vember in each and every year; and that the first
such payment, or >a proportionate part thereof,
shall be made on the first day of May or of No-
vember next after the day of the date of the
licence of such minister or of such building, or
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oFthe consecration of such church or chapel as

aforesaid, as the case may be ; and that in case a
vacancy in the ministry or perpetual curacy of
such district or new parish shall happen on any
other day than the first day of May or the first day
of November, the amount payable shall be duly
apportioned between and paid to'the minister or
the perpetual curate making the vacancy, or his
personal representative or representatives, and the
minister or the perpetual curate succeeding to such

district or new parish.
" And we further recommend and propose, that

nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,

in accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament.

" SCHEDULE.

" The district of SAINT STEPHEN, COXGLETON,
being

" All that part of the township of Congleton,
in the parish of Astbury, and in the county and
diocese of Chester, situate on the north eastern
side of an imaginary line commencing at a point

(marked a on the map or plan herewith) on the
southern bank of the river Dane, opposite to the
middle of Kinsey-strcct, and thence extending
southward along the middle of such street to a
point (marked b as aforesaid) opposite to the
middle of Lawton-street, and thence eastward
along the middle of such last-mentioned street to
a point (marked c as aforesaid) opposite to the

middle of the street or lane called Colehill-bank,
and thence southward along the middle of such
street or lane as far as the middle of Canal-street,
and thence towards the south east along the
middle of such last-mentioned street as far as the
middle of the Macclesfield Canal, and on the north
western side of an imaginary line extending along
the middle of such canal."

And whereas the draft of the said scheme has
been transmitted to the incumbents and to the
patrons of the church of the parish, and of the
church or chapel of the chapelry out of which it
is intended that the district therein recommended
to be. constituted shall be taken, pursuant to the
provisions of the said Act; and whereas the in-
cumbent and patrons of the chapelry of Congleton

B 2

have consented to such scheme, and one calendar*
month has expired since the draft thereof was so
transmitted to the incumbent and patron of the
parish of Astbury, and nonobjections have been
made thereto :

And whereas the said scheme has been approved
by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme,
and to order and direct that the same, and every

part thereof, shall be effectual in law immediately
from and after the time when this Order shall
have been duly published in the London Gazette,
pursuant to the said Act; and Her Majesty, by
and with the like advice, is pleased hereby to di-
rect, that this Order be forthwith registered by the
Registrar of the diocese of Chester.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Ptilace, the 30th
day of June 1845,

PRESENT, .

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

"TTTHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners.
¥ V for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh years of Her Majesty's reign,".
intituled " An Act to make better provision for
" the spiritual care of populous parishes," duly
prepared and laid before Her Majesty in Council
a scheme, bearing date the tenth day of June in
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-
five, in the words following, that is to say:

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the session
of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh
years of your Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act
" to make better provision for the spiritual care
" of populous parishes," have prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the
following scheme, for constituting a separate
district for spiritual purposes out of die parish
of Glossop, in the county of Derby, and in the
diocese of Lichfield.

" Whereas it is by the said Act enacted, that if
at any time it shall be made to appear to us, that
it would promote the interests of religion, that any
part or parts of any parish or parishes, chapelry or
chapelries, district or districts, of great extent,
and containing a large population, and wherein, or
in parts whereof, the provision for public worsliip
and for pastoral superintendence is insufficient for
the spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof, or
any extra-parochial place or places, or any part or
parts thereof, should be constituted a separate
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district for spiritual purposes, it shall be lawful, by
the authority in the same Act provided (that is to
Say, by a scheme prepared by us, and an Order
issued by your Majesty in Council, ratifying such
scheme), with the consent of the bishop of the
diocese, under his hand and seal, to set out by
metes and bounds, and constitute a separate district
accordingly, such district not then containing
within its limits any consecrated church or chapel
in use "for the purposes of divine worship, and to
fix and declare the name of such district; and it
is by the same Act provided, that the draft of any
scheme for constituting any such distriet shall be
delivered or transmitted to the incumbent and to
the patron or patrons of the church or chapel of
any parish, ehapelry, or district, out of which it is
recommended that any such district, or any part
thereof, should be taken, in order that such incum-
bent, patron or patrons, may have an opportunity
of offering or making to us, or to such bishop, any
observations or objections upon or to the consti-
tuting of such districtj and that such scheme shall
not be laid before your Mqjesty in Council until
after the expiration of one calendar month next
after such copy shall have been so delivered or
transmitted, unless such incumbent and patron or
patrons shall, in the meantime, consent to the same;
and it is by the same Act also provided, that in
every such scheme for constituting any such
district we shall recommend to your Majesty in
Council that the minister of such district, when
duly licensed according to the same Act, shall be
permanently endowed, under the provisions of the
same Act, to an amount of not less than the
annual value of one hundred pounds; and also, if
such endowment be of less than the annual value
ef one hundred and fifty pounds, that the same
shall be increased to such last-mentioned amount
at the least, so soon as such district shall have
become a new parish as thereinafter provided :

" And whereas the said parish of Glossop,
and the chapelry of Mellor, in the said parish,
are, respectively, of great extent, and contain
a large population, and the provision for public
worship and for pastoral superintendence therein
is insufficient for the spiritual wants of the inha-
bitants thereof; and it has been made to appear to
us, that it would promote the interests of
religion, that the particular part of such parish
hereinafter mentioned and described, such part
not at present containing within its limits any
consecrated church or chapel in use for the pur-
poses of divine worship, should be constituted
a separate district in manner hereinafter set forth:

" Now, therefore, we humbly recommend and
propose, with the consent of the Right Reverend
John Bishop of Lichfield, in testimony whereof
he has signed and sealed this scheme, that all that
part of the said parish of Glossop described in
the schedule hereunto annexed,—all which part,
together with the boundaries thereof, is delineated
and set forth in the map or plan hereunto also
annexed,—shall be constituted a separate district
for spiritual purposes accordingly; and that the
same shall be named, " The District of Charles-
worth.''

" And we farther recommend and propose, tnnt
there shall be paid by us, in each and every
year, to the minister for the time being of the
district so- recommended to be constituted,
when duly licensed according to the said Act,
the sum of one hundred pounds-; and upon any
building within such district, being duly licensed
by the bishop of the diocese for the performance
of divine service, according, to the same Act,
there shall be paid by us, in like manner, to such
minister, the further sum of thirty pounds, making
in the whole the sum of one hundred and thirty
pounds-; and that so soon as any church or chapel
within such district shall have been duly approved
by us, and consecrated as the church or chapel
of such district, for the use and service of the
minister and inhabitants thereof, and such district
shall have thereupon become, according to the
provisions of the same. Act, a new parish for
ecclesiastical purposes, there shall be paid by us,
in each and every year, to the perpetual curate
for the time being of such new parish, the sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds; and that the said
sum of one hundred pounds, one hundred and
thirty pounds, or one hundred and fifty pounds,
a» the case may be, stall be paid by equal half-
yearly payments on the first day of May and the
first day of November in each' and every year;
and that the first such payment, or a proportionate
part thereof, shall be made on the first day of
May or of November next after the day of the
date of the licence of such minister or of
such building, or of the consecration of such
church or chapel as aforesaid, as the case may
be; and that in case a vacancy in the ministry
or perpetual curacy of such district or new
parish shall happen on any other day than the
first day of May or the first day of November,
the amount payable shall be duly apportioned
between and paid to the minister or the per-
petual curate making the vacancy, or his per-
sonal representatire or representatives, and the
minister or the perpetual curate succeeding to-
such district or new parish,

** And we further recommend and propose, that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures-
relating to the matters aforesaid, or any of them,
in accordance with the provisions of the said Act,
or of any other Act of Parliament.

« SCHEDULE.

" The district of CHARLESWOBTH being
" All that part of the parish of Glossop, in the

:ounty of Derby, and in the diocese of Lichfield,
:omprised within the townships of Charlesworth,

Simondley, and Chisworth; the last-mentioned
township being in the chapelry of Mellor, in the
said parish of Glossop."

And whereas the draft of the said scheme has
)een transmitted to the incumbents and to the
patrons of the church of the parish and of the
liurch or chapel of the chapelry out of which it is
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intended that the district therein recommended
to be constituted shall be taken, pursuant to
the provisions of the said Act; and one calendar
month baa expired since such draft was so
transmitted, and no objections have been made
thereto:

And whereas the said scheme has been ap-
proved by Her Majesty in Council; now, therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her said
Council, is pleased hereby to ratify the said
scheme, • and to order and direct that the same,
and every part thereof, shall be effectual in law
immediately from and after the time when this
Order shall have been duly published in the
London Gazette, pursuant to the said Act;
and Her Majesty, by and with the like ad-
vice, is pleased hereby to direct, that tlu's
Order be forthwith registered by the Registrar
of the diocese of Lichfield.

. L. Bathurst.

Crown-Office, August 1, 1845.

MEMBER retui'ned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

City of Hereford.
Sir Robert Price, of Foxley, in the county of

Hereford, Bart, in the room of Edward Bolton
Clive, Esq. deceased.

War-Office, 29th July 1845.
Her Majesty has been pleased to appoint

General His Majesty the King of the Netherlands,
G. C.B. to be a Field Marshal in the Army.
Commission to be dated 28th July 1845.

War-Office, 1st August 18-15.
4th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Ro-

bert Portal, from the 41st Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Arkwright, who exchanges. Dated
1st August 1845.

8th Light Dragoons, Lieutenant the Honourable
James Sandilands to be Captain, by purchase,
vice Mostyn, who retires. Dated 1st August
1845.

Cornet James Vaughan Allen to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Sandilands. Dated 1st Au-
gust 1845.

Philip Saltmarshe, Gent, to be Cornet, by pur-
chase, vice Allen. Dated 1st August 1845.

5th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Blucher
Lumley Sleigh, from the 13th Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Chichester, appointed to the 6th
Foot. Dated 29th July 1845.

7th Foot, Captain George Robert Cummin, from
the 28th Foot, to be Captain, vice Fraser, who
exchanges. Dated 1st August 1845.

25th Foot, Lieutenant George E. Lane, from the
40th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice leavers, ap-
pointed Paymaster of the 31st Foot. Dated 1st
August 1845.

28th Foot, Captain Alexander Fraser, from the
7th Foot, to be Captain, vice Cummin, who
exchanges. Dated 1st August 1845.

'list Foot, Lieutenant Eustace Arkwright, from
the 4th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
Portal, who exchanges. Dated 1st August 1845.

48^ Foot, Lieutenant Frederick Nassau Dore,
from half-pay 3d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Henry Vincent Watson, who exchanges. Dated
1st August 1845.

67th Foot, Ensign William Brownlow Forde to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Sivewright, who
retires. Dated 1st August 1845.

William Constantine Rivarola, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Forde. Dated 1st August
1845.

2d West India Regiment, Henry Thwaites, Gent,
to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Webster, pro-
moted in the 3d West India Regiment. Dated
1st August 1845.

3d West India Regiment, Lieutenant-Colonel
William Thomas Hunt, from half-pay Unat-
tached, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Brevet
Colonel Sir Richard Doherty, who exchanges.
Dated 1st August 1845.

Ceylon Rifle Regiment.
To be Captains, without purchase.

Lieutenant George Bulkeley Tattersall, vice
Brevet Major Rogers, deceased. Dated 8th
June 1845.

Lieutenant William Price, vice Tattersall, whose
promotion, on 20th June 1845, has been can-
celled. Dated 20th June 1845.

To be First Lieutenants.
Second Lieutenant Cornelius Charles Durnford,

vice Tattersall. Dated 8th June 1845.
Second Lieutenant Edward Frederick Tranchell,

vice Durnford, whose promotion, on 20th June
1845, has been cancelled. Dated 20th June
1845.

To be Second Lieutenant.
John MacDougall, Gent, vice Tranchell. Dated

1st August 1845.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
-Wellington Poole, Gent, to be Assistant-Surgeon

to the Forces, vice Long, whose appointment
has been cancelled. Dated 1st August 1845.

MEMORANDUM.
The Christian names of Ensign Thompson, of

the 89th Foot, are Thomas Ranelagh John George.
The names of the Cornet, appointed to the 2d

Regiment of Life Guards, on the llth July 1845,
are Sir Michael Robert Shaw Stewart, Bart.

Admiralty, 1st August 1845.
PARLIAMENT having granted money for

the purpose of covering the expence of providing
retirement to 300 Captains of the Royal Navy,
who shall be above the age of 55, or in some in-
stances above the age of 50, on the following
principle, viz.



That those Captains, who shall be at present, or
\vho shall come in turn to be, on the Half-pay List
of 14s. 6d. a day, and shall be above the aforesaid
ages, may be placed on the Retired List at £ 1 a day,
with the designation of Rear-Admiral, and their
widows to be entitled to pensions of £120 a year.

Those Captains, who shall be at present, or
when they would come in turn to be, on the Half-
pay List of 12s. 6d. a day, may be placed on the
Retired List at 18s. a day, to be increased to
£1 a day, and to have the advantages of the pre-
ceding clause when they would have come in turn
to receive the 14s. 6d. on the Effective.List; and
should they die while on tixe 18s. List, their
widows to be entitled to £110 a year.

Those Captains, who shall be now on the Half-
pay List of 10s. 6d. a day, may be placed on the
Retired List at 16s. a day, to be increased to the
foregoing scales and advantages as they would
have respectively come in turn to have received
the higher rates of Half-pay aforesaid on the
Effective List; and in the event of their death
while on this 16s. List, their widows to be also
entitled to £110 a year.

My Lords. Commissioners of the Admiralty
deem it right to give this public notice hereof, and
to direct such Captains, as shall be desirous of being
placed on the Retired List on the terms stated, to
send in their names, specifying their respective
ages, to me, for their Lordships' information, prior
to the 1st of October next, on which day the
increased rates of pay will commence, should a
sufficient number prove to be desirous of availing
themselves of this offer.

Those Officers who possess Good Service
Pensions, and who decide on accepting the Retire-
ment, Avill be allowed to retain such pension until
they would have come in turn to be placed on the
Flag Officers' List, had they continued on the
Effective List.

Such Captains as may be out of Europe, on
/service or otherwise, and who may be desirous of
accepting this Retirement, will not be excluded
in consequence of not sending their application
prior to the 1 st of October next.

W. A. B. Hamilton,

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Chester.

The King's Regiment of Cheshire Yeomanry
Cavalry.

The Dunham Troop.
George Harry Earl of Stamford and Warrington

to be Captain, vice Lloyd, resigned. Dated
25th July 1845.

The Arley Troop.
William Hosken Harper, Esq. to be Captain, vice

Brooke, resigned. Dated 25th July 1845.

The Macclesficld Troop.

William Coare Brocklehurst, Gent, to be Lieu-
tenant, \ice Dod, resigned. Dated 2<5th July
1845.

The Tablet/ Troop.

William Wonhington, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Wallace, resigned. Dated 25th July 1845.

Commissions-signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Riding of the County of York, and of
the City and County of the City of York.

Yorkshire Hussar Jiegiment of West Hiding
Yeomanry Cavalry.

Lieutenant William Busfeild Ferrand to be
Captain, vice York, resigned. Dated 26th
July 1845.

Cornet Ralph Creyke to be Lieutenant, vice
Ferrand, promoted. Dated 26th July 1845.

Cornet Joseph Robert Wilkins Atkinson to be
Lieutenant, vice Wilson, resigned. Dated 26tll
July 1845.

The Honourable Albert Duncombe to be Cornet,
vice Creyke, promoted. Dated 26th July 1845.

Charles Hines, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Atkinson,
promoted. Dated 26th July 1845.

Commission signed b// the Lord Lieutenant of t/ie
County of Pembroke.

Castlemartin Yeomanry Cavalry.

William Mathias Jones, Gent, to be Cornet,-
Dated 29th July 1845.

AN ACCOUNT of the Average Aggregate
Amount of Promissory Notes payable to Bearer
on Demand Avhich have been in Circulation by
the Banks in Scotland, by the Bank of Ireland,
and by all other Banks in Ireland, during the
Four Weeks ending the 19th day of July
1845, pursuant to the Act 4th and 5th
Victoria, cap. 50.

SCOTLAND.

Chartered
Private and
Joint Stock

Banks.

£
3,333,906

IRELAND.

Bank of
Ireland.

£
3.860,475

Private and
Joint Stock

Banks.

£
2,633,657

TOTAL.

£
9,828,038

//. L.
Stamps and Taxes, August 1, 1845
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BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and Sth Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
on Saturday the 26th day of July 1845.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£.

Notes issued 29,243,520

£29,243,520

£.
Government Debt 11,015,100
Other Securities 2,984,900
Gold Coin and Bullion 13,244,126
Silver Bullion , 1,999,394

£29,243,520

Dated tlie 31st day of July J845.
J. R. Elseyt Deputy Cashier.

HANKING DEPARTMENT.

£.
Proprietors' Capital 14,553,000
Rest 3,321,972
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) 2,933,908

Other Deposits 10,745,613
Seven Day and other Bills 1,085,211

£32,639,704

£.
Government Securities (including

Dead Weight Annuity) 13,539,344
Other Securities 10,607,877
Notes 7,942,485
Gold and Silver Coin 549,998

£32,639,704

Dated the 31st day of July 1845.
J. R. Elsey, Deputy Cashier.

THE
AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the British Possessions in AMERICA,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 29th day of July 1845,
Is Thirty-two Shillings and Seven Pence Farthing per Hundred

Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon, on the IMPORTATION thereof into

GREAT BRITAIN;

THE
AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the MAURITIUS, Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,
Is Twenty-nine Shillings and Four Pence per Hundred

Weight;

THE
AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

The Produce of the EAST INDIES, computed an above, and Exclusive of Duty,
Is Thirty Shillings and Six Pence Farthing per Hundred

Weight;
THE

AVERAGE PRICE of the three foregoing Descriptions of SUGAR, jointly,
Computed as above, and Exclusive of Duty,

Is Thirty-one Shillings and Two Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight.

Grocers'- Hall,
August 1, 1845.

By Authority of Parliament,
HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.



AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of each Kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the
principal Ports of GREAT BRITAIN (viz. London, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith,
Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth), with the Quantities entered therein for Home Consumption, the Rates and Amount of Duty
thereon, and the Average Prices regulating the Duty, in the Week following the Receipt of the Certificate of Average
Prices, dated 17th July 1845.

SPE

Entered
under Act ,
6th and 7th ^

Vic. cap. 29.

Entered
tinder Act
5th Vic. -

sess. 2.
cap. 14.

CIES.

• Wheat and
Wheat Flour,
produce of

L Canada

' Wheat and
Wheat Flour

Oats and Oat
Meal . . . . • . . . .

Rye

Indian Corn...

.Buck Wheat

Quantities Imported into the Ports of
Great Britain, enumerated above, (being
those into which Corn is chiefly Im-
ported.)

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

10740 7

422 7

14291 0

562 2

3813 2

1146 5

30976 7

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

8643 5

885 3

133 5

9662 5

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

8643 5

10740 7

422 7

15176 3

695 7

3813 2

1146 5

40639 4

Quantities Entered for Home Consump-
tion, at the same Ports.

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

114 3

332 3

15236 3

662 4

498 6

51 1

16895 4

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

7579 5

622 0

573 4

93 4

8868 5

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

7579 5

736 3

332 3

15809 7

756 0

498 6

51 1

25764 1

Amount of Duty received thereon.

Foreign.

£. a. d.

99 10 0

146 5 5

4549 6 2

146 18 9

112 11 0

19 6 5

5073 17 9

Colonial.

£. a. d.

379 0 7

155 10 2

43 0 3

2 6 9

579 17 9

Total.

£. a. d.

379 0 7

255 0 2

146 5 5

4592 6 5

149 5 6

112 11 0

19 6 5

5653 15 6

Average
Prices

for
regulating
the Duty.

*. d.

48 1

29 9

22 7

32 1

38 9

38 4

29 9

Rates of Duty per
Quarter chargeable
iii the Week.

Foreign.

a. d..

20 0

9 0

6 0

10 6

4 6

4 6

9 0

Colonial.

*. d.

1 0

5 0

b 6

1 6

1 6

0 6

0 6

1 6

K)
CO

Inspector General's Office, Custom-house, London,
31st July 1845.

WILLIAM IRVING,



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL MEASURE, as received from the Inspectors
53 and Officers of Excise in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern
? Duty are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 5th Victoria, cap. 14.

o • — -
Ox
S^ Received in the "Week
y* ended July 26, 1845.

MARKKTS.

Chipping Ongar
Saffron Walden

Bishop Stortfoi'd
St. Albans
Kernel Hempstead ...

High Wy combe
Newport Pagnel
Oxford
Banbury
Henley
Witney
Chipping Norton
Warminster
Swindon
Devizes
Salisbury

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5589 0
1497 0
1419 0
1388 6
316 0
27 0

468 1
1115 4
539 7
550 0
920 4
226 7
118 6
704 1
50 0

114 0
432 0
162 0
275 0
386 4
253 0

82 4
91 4

847 0
236 0
614 4
671 4

None
None

50 0
1023 2
365 4
258 4

Price.

£. s. d.

15385 10 2
4446 11 9
3860 3 2
3592 14 9

827 7 7
66 12 0

1158 16 3
2927 16 5
1405 4 1
1340 11 0
2280 0 0
607 1 0
304 17 6

1866 16 0
136 15 6
276 16 0

1190 16 0
421 14 0
693 4 0
897 14 10
6.52 0 0
212 5 0
223 3 0

2132 18 6
605 7 0

1543 15 3
1774 • 0 3

Sold.
Sold.

134 6 0
2851 2 0

988 7 0
736 13 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

114 0

12 0
22 4

10 0

20 0

8 0
22 0

5 0
24 4
28 4

- 12 0
38 0

7 0

8 0

30 0

Price.

£. a. d.

154 15 8

18 6 0
30 5 3

15 10 0

30 0 0

12 8 0
30 19 0

7 17 6
36 15 0
42 6 9

18 12 0
54 10 0

10 17 0

12 f2 0

47 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

26600 0
46 4

12 4

90 0

11 4
8 0

28 0

10 0

63 0

15 0
35 4

Price.

£. s. d.

29692 16 8
61 5 6

16 17 6

108 0 0

16 13 6
10 8 0
37 2 0

12 15 0

81 18 0

17 16 3
46 11 6

RtE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

28 0

78 0

Price.

£. s. d.

44 0 0

115 11 3

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

021 0
31 0
4 0

111 1

22 4
30 0

24 4
57 0

9 3

8 4
5 0

15 0
10 0

19 4

20 0

37 0

Price.

£. «. d.

2128 12 1
62 18 0
6 16 0

219 12 0

43 0 0
69 0 0

48 10 0
118 5 0

20 9 0

18 9 0
1 1 0 0
31 10 0
21 5 0

45 1 6

43 2 6

72 3 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

30 0
11 0
35 0

3 4

5 0

3 0
3 0

10 0

Price.

£. s. d.

57 0 0
22 0 0
70 5 0

7 0 0

8 8 0

6 0 0
6 9 0

21 7 6

•«*

to



Received in the Wpelt
euded July 26, 1845.

MARKETS.

Gruildford „..

Ixin^ston
Dorking
]VIaidstone
Canterbury

Chatham & Rochester
Dover
Q-ravesend
-A.sh.ford
Chi chester

Rye
TJri^hton
East Grinstead
Battle . ...

Midhurst

PVireham

llin°r\vood

Portsmouth
Ghristchurch
JUandfbrd
B rid port

• Sliaf tesbury

WHEAT. .

Quantifies.

Qrs. Bs.

930 2
478 1
647 3
329 4

16 4
128 0
504 0

1103 0
322 0
129 0
148 4
65 0

292 0
792 4

' 466 4,
474.' 0
205 0»

50 4f
None

603 2
250 0

10 0
No

519 4
219 0
520 4
222 4

47 0
238 1

55 0
52 4.
None
None

440 0
321 0
244 0
20 0
73 0

Price.

£. s. di

2522 11- 0
1314 9 7
1884 16. 0
896, 2 0

47 17 0
35L 17 a

1327 5. 0
2952 17 0

870. 3 0-
351 5 6,
359. 2 6
172. 17 0
750 17 0

2097 2 0
1256 1 0
1191 0 0
578 10 0
127 16 6

Sold.
1602 9 4
617 3 0
23 12 6

Return.
1344 14 6
590 10 6

1358 7 6
570 18 9
117 15 6,
587 12 0
151 7 6
145 13 9

Sold.
Sold.

1147 2 9
795 16 3
617 2 4
48 0 0

190 16 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs; Bs.

20 0
13 0

a o

10 0

3 0

20 0

3 0

25 0

10 0.
14 0
10 0
20 0,

Price.

£. s. d.

29 15 0
1;8 4 0

4 1.0 0

. 14 5 0

4 4 0

28 0 0

4 16 0.
___ i

34 7 6

16 15, 0
19 19 0
17 0 0
32 0. 0.

OATS. -

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 4
22 0

10 0

92 0.

20 0
20 0

. 75 0
20 0

21 0

10 0
71 0

25 0

10 0

5 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1 10 0
24 6 0

13 10 0-

119 12' 0.

25, 0 0
22 10,- 0
92 10 0
24 0 0

25 4 0

11 15 0
86 0 0

rr- (l '

27 12 6

12 0 0

7 5. a

RYE.

Quantities.

Qra. Bs.

•o-—1

Price.

£. s. d.

—

•\

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

44 0
4.1 0

20 0

49 0

5 0

15 0

-~ Tl (,

1 4,

3 4

Price.

£. s. d.

,21 0 0

86 11 0
78 14 0

36 13 0

9 0 6 0

9 0 0

27 15 0

3 9 0

8 1 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs, Bs.

27 0.

iO ~
(,

5 0

—

Price.

£. s. d.

47 12 6

9 10 0-



Received in the Week
.ended July 26, 1845.

MARKETS.

poole

Kinnr5bi'idnrG

Truro

•St. Austell
iKalmouth. i

St. Colttmb

Wells
Bridgewater
Frome

,Chard
Somertoa
Shepton Mallet
Wellington ..

Clieustow......... ...
Pontipool
Newport
Gloucester ............

t CU'encestor . f ,

WHEAT.

Quantities. 1 Price.

Qrs. Bs. I '£. s. d.

22 4
Non,e

269 0
48 7

319 0
-55 0
75 0

None
64 0
25 -5
42 5
90 .,0

Incor
70 4
37 4
35 5
45 6

20 0

30 3
422 5
488 0

7,7 4
320 6

4 0
441 .7
163 6

None
91 2
16. 7

• J44 3
11 2
44 1
25 4
None

584 4
623 0

58 15 0
Sold.

663 3 0
104 8 10
848 -15 0
141 ,15 0
211 0 6

Sold.
157 7 6
59 7 a

100 9 6
252 0 0

rect.
177 1 6
]00 0 0
dOl 15 0
119 19 6

£1 .10 0

80 5 0
1080 2 4
,1236 3 4

181 15 0
821 18 5

9 8 0
• togs as o

415 2 '6
Sold.

230 7 6
39 19 2

347 15 6
25 3 11
98 12 6
58 0 3

Sold.
1444 14 8
.1558 .1 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

29 4
87 4

52 4
5 0

51 -6
,19 1

2 4

4 4
90 0

3 6

•10 0

Price.

£. s. d.

43 6 0
435 12 ;6

84 0 0
,7 1 3

'64 4 0
28 1 0

3 .15 0

6 12 0
129 19 4

5 15, 0

.15 0* 0

O'ATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

.46 0

.16 2

.10 4

-5 6
8 4

33 6
8 4
8 5

335 6

21 0
11 2
,12 0

206 0

Price.

£. s. ±

63 5 0

18 13 9
13 0 10

6 14 2
.10 8 .4

,37 10 0
-10 0 0
dl .10 0

344 0 9

.25 5 6
12 3 9
,15 0 0

222 8 0

i
RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

(
BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

JO 0

:196 4

Price.

£. a. d.

.21 0 0

4 0 1 4 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

<£. a. d.

i
" J 1



Received in the Week
ended July 26, 1845.

MARKETS.

Tetbury ,
Stow on the Wold ...

Northleach
Stroud

Kington

Stourbridfe
Kvesham
Shrewsbury
Jjiidlow

Oswestry
Wellington
Wsnlock...
Whitchuixjh
Market Drayton
Stafford
Burton on Trent
Li clifield
Newcastle under Lyne
Stoue
Uttoxeter
Walsall
Wolverhampton
Chester
Xnntwich
IMjddlowich f.,..,
Four Lane Ends ..
f'ongleton
Macclcsfield
Stock port .̂

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

165 2
83 0

477 0
56 0
66 2
.None

368 0
109 3

None
1259 3

151 4
458 5
162 4
401 0
194 4
124 7
206 0

76 3
46 0
50 3
None

117 2
181 4

.159 2
37 4

388 4
90 1
39 3

186 4
964 6

None
100 1
68 5
47 5
None

None

• Price.

£. s. tl.

407 16 6
197 3 6

1175 7 10
138 17 2
166 5 10

Sold.

841 '7 11
243 6 8

Sold,
2967 18 0

362 0 6
1 107 2 4
397 16 0
951 9 4
474 ]4 0
279 14 0
500 11 3
193 2 6
109 7 1 1
117 8 6

Sold.
302 15 0
438 J7 6
405 2 6
95 0 0

JQ07 9 9
229 18 0
104 6 6
491 12 9

2464 16 3
Sold.

234 3 4
165 11 1
117 5 3

Sold.

Sold.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

e 2

2 <?

2 4

Price.

£. .s. d.

15 10 0

•-5*-

•*«

8 6 8

4 12 6

4 0 0

OATS.

Quantities;

Qn$, BE

J6 0

14 3
27 5

39 7

' 2 4

Price.

. £. s. d.

*n*

17 '12 0

18 0 0
40 19 8

49 16 10

3 0 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£• . «, d,

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs, Bs.

11 o

5 0
11 1

7 1

5 0

Pri«s.

£S s, rf.

25 8 0

10 10 0
23 2 6

15 10 0

10 0 0

PE>S.

Quantities.

Qrs, Bs.

—

Price,

£. s. (7.

_

ooH-

^



Received in the Week
ended July 26, 1845.

MABKETS.

Chesterfield

Stratford on Avon ...

Oakham'0

Bedford
Leigh ton Buzzard ...

St. Ives

Ely
"\Visbeach
Newmarket

Woodbrid^e

Hadleigh

Bury St. Edmunds ..

Lowestoft • •

Thetford

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

250 0
156 1
373 1

2045 1
1089 3

115 4
786 0
335 0
215 0
167 4

1046 0
1559 0

172 7
261 0
134 0

None
294 3

88 1
146 7
148 6
333 2

1075 6
394 4

4248 2
550 0

1780 5
603 5
546 2
591 4
302 4

1476 2
116 0
300 0

3002 5
123 5

1436 5
65 0

Price.

£. s. d.

643 2 6
430 14 8
933 12 0

5232 9 8
2689 14 0

283 11 6
1998 13 5
848 6 6

' 554 16 8
413 12 3

2588 3 6
4062 5 0

418 7 6
634 2 0
331 4 0

Sold.
719 14 8
225 15 0
375 11 0
372 17 0
851 17 8

2679 9 1
984 15 0

11198 10 7
1426 13 1
4556 0 6
1544 18 10
1354 10 6
1564 8 9
721 16 9

3834 15 9
30,5 2 0
781 4 0

7850 J5 8
320 16 4

3637 15 5
167 8 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

190 0

5 0

10 0
28 0
54 0

48 0
7 0

30 4
6 0

11 0

10 0
14 0

3 0
5 0

26 4

27 4
2 4

20 0

75 4

Price.

£. s. d.

15 10 0

243 10 0

7 10 0

15 10 0
33 17 3
77 18 0

73 12 6
10 10 0
47 5 6
9 6 0

16 13 0

15 10 0
20 1 6

4 13 0
8 0 0

39 16 6

44 15 0
3 12 6

28 0 0

105 14 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

18 0
19 0
16 0
53 6

100 0

50 0
30 4

38 0

21 0
55 0

292 0

415 0

223 0

10 0
25 0

61 4

Price.

£. s. d.

22 14 0
24 10 0
23 4 0
65 15 0

145 0 0

62 10 0
35 0 0

45 12 0'

25 4 0
60 15 0

331 1 0

435 15 0

262 17 0

12 15 0
30 12 6

61 14 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

21 4

3 n

Price.

£. s. d.

34 8- 0

fi 5 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0
6 0

34 0
4 0

10 0
20 0
28 0

10 0

25 0

10 0

52 4
JOO 0
229 4

24 4
9 0

31 4

15 0
15 0

10 0

136 2

Price.

£. s. d.

41 6 8
12 8 0
69 14 0
8 0 0

22 0 0
39 0 0
54 15 0

20 10 0

50 0 0

22 0 0

102' 16 6
190 0 0
455 17 6

46 11 0
18 0 0
61 15 0

28 10 0
29 0 0

20 0 0

266 16 8

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 0

37 4

2 0

19 0

10 0

Price.

£. s. d.

11 8 0

75 0 0

4 0 0

37 10 0

18 10 0

to



'Received in the Week
ended July 26, 1845.

MAUK.ETS.

Watton

Kast Dereharn

Holt

1 ak enhaiTi
Nortliwalsliam

Grlandtbrdbrid'fije

Boston

Stamford

Barton on Humber...

Grantliam
• Gri'imsby

^Market Raisin...... •••
Caistor
Alford
Holbech
Jjon0" Button

Mansfield
Retford
York
'Leeds
Wakefield
liridlinrrton

-Sheffield

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

75 0
372 4
423 0
183 6
297 4
321 0

1113 4
548 3
40 0

1541 4
653 0
854 0
609 0

2259 0
1094 0
700 0

1144 0
530 0

.None
448 4
924 0
350 4
542 0

.4 0
.31 .0

None
ilftl 0

2557 6
954 0
272 5

95 ,5
449 6

4692 6
10059 ,2

434 5
395 0
403 0
142 4

Price.

£. s. d.

192 5 ,0
932 ,12 6

1106 19 9
462 19 4
761 2 6
848 4 10

27.78 12 4
1344 18 2

105 0 0
4073 5 6
1775 18 0
22.15 11 6
:1456 19 0
5929 8 ,3
.2771 ,12 0
1786 1 0
2955 7 0
1399 13 6

.Sold.
11.18 11 0
2378 14 0
856 J8 3

1382 10 0
,9 12 0

76 8 0
Sold.

494 14 6
66Q2 S 1

, 24G6 9 9
714 16 8
253 6 6

M28 10 10
,12555 14 4
25899 2 11
.'1070 3 7
i 980 4 0
•1047 12 0

395 8 9

BARLEY.

Quantities.,

Qrs. JBs. 1

•17 0
69 0

10 -.0
3,7 4
5 4

10 4

25 0

3 0
86 4
60 0

Price.

£. s. d.

26 2 0
103 12 -6

-13 10 O '
49 19 0

7 14 0

.15 4 .6

43 15 0

4 7 0
138 .8 0
87 18 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

21 0

12 4 '

30 0

46 0
213 0
25Q 0
.153 0

200 0
50 0
33 0

,80 0

100 0
11,9 0

7.7 2
222 4
.127 4

93 0
53 0

Price.

£. s. d.

26 10 0

16 5 0

34 10 '0

49 12 0
238 17 6
315 0 0
191 11 0

260 0 0
54 10 0
.36 Jo 0

«§ 0 Q

125 8 4
146 15. 4

88 3 6
281 6 J9

. 148 7 .4

105 15 6
52 .12 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

V

1 0

1 0
.4 4

Price.

£. s. d.

1 1-6 0

1 46 0
8 2 0

BEANS.

Quantities.' Price.

Qrs. Bs.

38 4

8 0

4 0
22 0
50 0
77 0

50 0

4 0

80 0
132 0
11 0

14 4
363. 0
553 7

40 0

£. s. d.

76 10 0

16 0 0

> 8 0 0
41 16 0
97 0 0

342 H 0

100 () 0

7 10 0

163 17 0
283 16 0
23 2 0

29 0 0
75.1 13 6

1060 7 3

79 .10 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

\

.0 fi

Price.

£. s. d.

i in if*



Received in the Week
ended July 2Gj 1845.

MARKETS.

Hull...-.
"Wlutby
New Malton.

Knaresborough

Selby

'Jfhirdk

Otley

Wi°"au

Manchester
XJolton

Bury

Appleby
Kendal

"Penrith

Workingtori .„ . . ...

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qvs. Bs.

996 2
25 2

1237 4
167 3
102 3

None
1339 1

158, 0
160 7
78 4

194 3
123 0

None
160 3
325. 4

43 7
1532 7

70- 2
385 2
71 0

253 7
488 0

37 2

None
No

None
41 2
28 2

238 7
, 47 5

147 0
90 0
14 5
66 0
28 1

None

Price.

£. s. d.

2580 7 3
52 12 9

3010 3- 1
461 9 7
257 10 1

Sold. '
3567 13 1
393 1 4
374 15 3
213 19 2
490 5 11
325 2 6

Sold.
400 4 6
885 6 6

114 6 9
3523 14 8.
212 17 6
906 18 10
175 14 0
596, 11 10

1130 10 8
83 17 6

Sold.
Return.
Sold.

107 5 0
65 19 0

629 0 3.
'117 5 6
358 18 6
238 8 9

39 15 10
180 1 9
68 6 7

. Sold,

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

4 4,

4-3 4
4 7

36 0
24 0
6 3
8 2
2 6

Price.

£. s. d..

9 16 0

7 1 0

62 2 9
7 0 7

52 10 0
35 13 0
9 10 9

11 8 6
4 2 LO

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

31 2

23 1

325 0
23 0

8, 4
2 4

60 0

62 0
5 0

437 2
34 4

175 0
287 0
519 1

89 0
5 5.

58 7
266' 2.

54 6,
94 0
12 3
20 2

& 2

Price.

£. s. d.

21 0 0

37 10 0

28 7 2

382 9 6
26 9 0

10 17 4
3 0 0

72 0 0

64 17 0.
6 5 0

465 10 6-
43 12 6

181 10 1,0
302 10 11,
501 5 0'

111 5 0
6 0 0

63 7 0
292 17 6
63 3 9

112 15 6
14 13 9
22 12 6
9 4 9

RYE.

juantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 2

7 4

2 3
2 2

5 5

6 0

Price.

£. s. d.

4 I 0

13 0 0

4 ,7 9
4. 7 0

9 15 0

1 1 0 0

BEANS/

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

60 0

3 4

39 0
2 3

9 0

17 4
7 4
4 0

237 0

405 0
100 0

r ^__

Price.

£. s. d.

113 13 0

6 19 6

80 13 6
4 "18 6

17 17 0

33 18 10
15 10 0
, 8 8 0

490 9 0

823 12 6
208 15 0.

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

i ~~~

Price.

£. *. d

—

Oi



Received in the Week
ended July 26, 1845.

MARKETS.

Belford

Mold

.Newtown • ••
Haverfordwest

Cardiff

General Weekly "|

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

346 4
81 6

1981 4
273 6
223 6
286 4
262 4
117 5
26 1

638 6
117 4
50 4
42 0
75 0
29 4
54 0

None
None
4 5
None
Incor

7 4
44 0
18 4
None

36 6

None
None

118666 5

Aggregate Average of Six
Weeks which governs Duty

Price.

£. *. d.

715 3 0
200 19 4

5145 6 0
670 16 0
526 10 8
660 15 4
607 0 9
324 10 4
74 19 4

1801 11 3
311 4 6
129 3 11
111 10 3
182 7 6
79 13 0

137 7 4
Sold.
Sold.

12 15 0
Sold,

rect.
19 10 0

107 1 0
45 13 4

Sold.
86 6 8

Sold.
Sold.

s. <t.

5* 7-770

49 O

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

45 0

15 0

21 0
50 0

5 0

23 0

2093 7

—

Price.

£. s.- d.

60 0 0

20 0 0

28 0 0
70 0 0

8 0 0

35 10 6

s. d.

29 2-143

29 6

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

31 7
259 2

27 0
6 0
9 0
6 0

170 0
552 5

18 0

85 0

2 2

6 2

35251 1

—

Price.

£. s. d.

43 5 11
294 7 5

29 17 0
7 4 0

10 4 0
7 9 0

190 6 0
665 13 7

23 2 0

88 2 6

2 1 4

7 18 4

s. d.

22 5-826

22 7

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

170 0

—

Price.

£. *. d.

8 10 0

s. d.

31 7-976

32 1

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

22 4

10 0

5015 6

—

Price.

£. s. d.-

42 0 0

19 0 0

». d.

40 3-439

39 4

PEAS.

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

207 6

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

*. d.

38 10-137

39 O
Board of Trade, Corn Department. Published by Authority of Parliament. GEORGE JOYCE, Comptroller ot Coin Ixeturns,

QD
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SOUTH WALES TURNPIKE TRUS FS.

NOTICE.
~E, the Commissioners for consolidating and

adjusting the turrapike _ trusty in South
Wales, do, in pursuance of an Act, made and
•passed in the las!, session of Parliament, intituled
•" An Act to consolidate and amend the laws
relating to turnpike trusts in South Wales," hereby
appoint and declare, that the repeal of the several

• Acts of Parliamerat, the titles of w.hich are set
forth in the schedule hereunder written, and
which said Acts, respectively, are by the -said
(recited Act of Parliament declared .to be repealed
from and after such day as we, the said Commis-
sioners, shall appoint and declare, shall date and
take effect from and after, the 14th day of August
HI this present year.

"Schedule.
An Act, passed in the eleventh year of

the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for repairing and
widening several roads leading "to <the town of
Lantrissent, and also the road leading "from New-
bridge -t© a place called 'the Old Furnace, all in
•the county of Glamorgan.1"

Also an Act, passed in the nineteenth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George »thf»
Third, intituled " An Act for enlargir?g the term
3ind powers of an Act, made in the eleventh year
<of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
•* An Act for repairieg and widening several
roads leading to the town of Lantrissent, and also
the road leading from Newbridge to a place called
the Old Furnace, all in the county of Gla-
znorgan.'"

Also an Act, passed in the fifty-third' year of
ithe reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for continuing and
amending two Acts of His present Majesty, for
-repairing 'several roads, in the county of Gla-
morgan, so far as they relate to the roads com-
prised in the Lantrissent distinct."

Also an Act, passed in the eighteenth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for building a bridge
across the river Tawey, at a place called the
Wicli Tree, in the parish of Llansamlett, to -the
•opposite shore in the parish of Llangevelach, in the
-county of Glamorgan; for making proper avenues
-or roads to and from the said bridge^ and also

. for repairing and widening the road from Pentne-
im>ok, near a place called Aberdwyberthy, in the
parish of Saint John's, near Swansea, to the said
intended bridge."

Also an Act, passed in the session held in the
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act for continuing,-for twenty-one years,
iind from thence to the end of the then next
.session of Parliament, the term, and altering and
icnlarging the powers of- an Act, passed in the
eighteenth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for building a bridge across the river
Tawey, at a place called the Wich Tree, in the
parish of Llansamlett, to the opposite shore in the
jparish of Llangefelech, in the county of Gla-

No. 20493. D

morgan*; f_>r making proper avenues -or Toacls 't®
and fnra the said bridge; ami also for repairing
and widening the road from Pentre-brook, near
n pliice called Abprdwyberthy, in the parish of Saint
John's, near Swansea, to the said intended bridge."

Also an Act, passed in the third year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An. Act for -continuing the
term, and altering and enlarging the powers of
two Acts passed for building a bridge across the
river Tawey, at a place called tke Wich Tree, in
the parish of Llansamlett, to the opposite shore in
the parish of Llangevelech, in the county of Gla-
morgan; and for making proper avenues or roads
to and from the said bridge-; and for repairing the
road from Pentre-brook, near a place called
Aberdwyberthy, in the parish of Saint John's,
near Swansea, to the said bridge."

Also an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for opening and maiin,g
a sew i-oad from the turnpike road, at Craig
Evan Leyson, in the parish of iLanvabon, to the
confines of the parish of Ystradyvoduck, near
Abernant, in the county of Glamorgan."

Als® an Act, passed in the fifty-fifth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to continue and amend
an Act of His present Majesty, for opening ;an4
making a new road from the turnpike road, at
Craig Evan Leyson, in the parish of Lanvjibon, to
the confines of the parish of Ystradyvoduck, near
Abernant, in the county of Glamorgan."

Also an Act, passed in the fifty-second year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled <; An Act for more effectually
repairing the road from the Old Furnace to New-
bridge and Merthyr Tydvil, in the county of
Glamorgan, and from Merthyr Tydvil to the
bridge over the river Taff, which divides the
counties of Glamorgan and Brecon.™

Also an Act, passed in the fifty-seventh year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "An Act for more• effectually
repairing the road from the Neath turnpike road,
at or near Abernant, through Merthyr Tydvil, in
the county of Glamorgan, to join the turnpike road
within the Abergenny district, near Rhyd-y-Blew-
house, in the county of Monmouth."

Also an Act, passed in the session held in the
seventh and eight years of the reign of His late
Majesty King George Fourth, intituled " An Act
for the better and more effectually repairing rand
otherwise improving the roads in the county of
Glamorgan.7'

Also an Act, passed in the first year of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend an Act, of
the seventh and eighth years of His late Majesty,
for the more effectually repairing and otherwise
improving the roads in the county of Glamorgan."

As witness our hands and seal this 30th day
of July, in the year of our Lord, 1845.

Thomas Frankhind Lewis.
(Signed) William Cripps.

George Kettilby Richards.
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Canielford-Union, Cornwall.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the "Wesleyan Methodist

Association Chapel, situated at Camelford, in the
parish of Lanteglos, in the county of Cornwall,
in the district of Camelford, being n building
certified .according to law as a place of religious
worship, was, on the 22d day of July 1845,
duly registered for solemnizing .marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of,the 6th and 7th William 4,
chaj). 80.

.Witness my hand this 28th day of July 1845,
•.Claudius Origan Hawker, Superintendent

Registrar. .

i CONTRACT FOR DANTZIC OAK, THICK-
•STUFF, AiSfD' PLANK.

Department of the Storekeeper-
Qeneralof the Navy, Somerset-

' Place, July 17, 1845.
v r&1IJ.E Commissioners for executing tlie office of

j_ Lord High Admired of the United Kingdom
- of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,

(hat, on Friday the 8th of August next, at one
o'clock,' they will be read;/ to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
'fler Majesty's several Dockryard,s, during the
years 1846 and 1847, with

Dantzic Oak, Thickstnff, and Plank,

.according to a distribution, ^vhich, taith , . a form
• of the tender, may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after oxiejo'clock on
; the day of treaty, nor any noticed ^unless the

party attends, or an agent for him dtdy. authorized
' in writing.

.Every tender must be addressed to the Seer?.-
•-tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left

hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and . must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied ,hy.:-& letter, signed by two responsible'

^persons, engaging 4o<l-eG&me bound with the person'
tendering, in the sum -of- £25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of the c

CONTRACTS FOR MAHOGANY, AND
POLISH AND ITALIAN LARCH.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, July 17, 1845.

- * rj JffE Commissioners for executing the office of
._£_• Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Friday the 1st of August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat ivith such
persons as may be ivilling to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock-yards, during the
years 1846 and 1847, with

Honduras Mahogany Timber, and
V Polish, and Italian Larch.

'•'Distributions of the timber and forms of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Everj tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for ,"'
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound ivith tJ,te person
tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of each of the
contracts.

CONTRACTS FOR TRAIN AND PALE
SEAL OIL.

Department of the .Storekeeper.?
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, July 23, 1845.

T HE Commissioners for executing the office o/
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on -Friday the 8th of August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with sitQh pe.rs.&ns
as may be willing to contract for supplying Her
Majesty's several Dock-yards,,with

Train or Pilqha.rd, and
Pale Seal Oil.

A distribution of the oil and a form of jthje
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless .tJie
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre.^
tary of the Admiralty, a,nd bear in the left
hand corner the ivords, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered .at Somerset-plqce,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound ivith the person
tendering, in the sum of £40Q, for the due per.-'
formance of the contracts.

CONTRACT FOR WELSH COALS J?OR
-THE COAST OF AFRICA.

.Department of the Storekeeper*
General of the Navy, Somorsetr
,-P.lace,. July 30/1845.

rjlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
s Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Friday the 15th of Augusts-next, at-one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be ivitting to contract for
supplying and delivering

Into Store, at the under-mentioned places,
the following quantities of

WELSH COALS, -
fit for the service of Her Majesty's Steam

Vessels,
Sierra Leone - 1000 tons.
Fernando Po - o - 1400 tons.
Prince's Island - - 600 tons.
St. Paul de Loando - - 1000 tons.
Ascension - 1000 tons.

The conditions of the contract and a form of
the tender may be, seen at the said Office.



No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed, to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound ivith the person
tendering, in the sum of £2000, for the due per-

formance of the contract.

BARRACK CANTEENS.
Office of Ordnance, London, July 28, 1845.

~1\~TOTICEis hereby given, that the Canteens
_/.V in the under-mentioned--Barracks are to be
let, from the 1st of October next to the 30th of
September 1848-

No'person will be accepted for more than one
Canteen, nor any person 'who is not of unexception-
able character, or ivho will not undertake, bona
fide, to reside in the Canteen, and conduct the
business thereof in his own person; two sureties
will be required for the regular payment of the
rent, and of all sums which may become due in
respect of the said Canteen, and for the due per-
formance of the several conditions and stipulations
annexed to the form of tender, which will be

furnished on application at this Office (Sundays
excepted), between the hours of ten and four, and
by the Barrack Masters-ut the several Barracks.

The names -of tivo respectable persons, ivith their
Christian names, professions or occupations, and

places of abode, who will join the tenant in exe-
cuting the indenture of lease as his sureties, must
be inserted in the proposals; The tenant is to pay
the full value of the stamps on' the indenture of
lease upon executing the same. The Revenue and
other licences*to be also paid by the tenant, and
^ohich, it is to be understood, that the Master
General and Board of Ordnance ivill not under-
take to procure.

Sealed proposals wilt be re'eeived at this Office',
on or' before Thursday the 4th of September next,
after ivhich day no tender will be noticed^ -

England. -
Berwickr-
Ur-econi1

Brighton.-
Birmingham.-
Burnley.
Canterbury. -
Chatham.
Carlisle.'
Christchurch:
Chichester.
Coventry.
Croydon.
Devonport.
Dorchester, with bakery.'-
Dowlais.
Dover.
Exeter.
Gosport.
Hull.

D 2

Hampton Court-
Hounslow.
Ipswich.
Leeds.

r Port man-slreet, "
T i - J Regent's-park,
.London, < St> Qeorge.Sj Trafalgar-square, -

{. Wellington, St. Jarnes's-park. -
Maidstone;
Manchester. •
Newcastle.
Norwich.
Northampton.
Pendennis.
Portsmouth.
Plymouth.
Parkhurst, Isle of Wight. -
Sunderland.
Stockport.
Tipner.
Trowbridge.
Tynemouth. -
Winchester.
Weedon.
Windsor.
Woolwich.
Walmer.
York.

Scotland. -
Aberdeen.
Dundee.
Edinburgh.
Fort George, with bakery.^ -
G lasgow.
Greenlaw.
Hamilton,
Leith Fort,
Piershill.
Perth.
Paisley.

Islands*- •
Guernsey.
Jersey.

By order of the Board of Ordnance,
R. Byham, Secretary. '

East India-House, July 30, 1845.
E Court of Directors of the East India

3 Company do hereby give notice,
That a Quarterly General Court of the said

Company will be held at their House, in Leaden-
•hall-street, on Wednesday the 2-\th September next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

James C. Melvill,- Secretary. •

British-Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
July 30, 1845.

rjf^fHE Directors of the British Linen Com-
3 pany hereby give notice, that a Quarterly

General Court of Proprietors ivill be held,
within their Office here, on Monday the 1st of
September next, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
in terms of their charier.

Alex. Goodsir, Secretary*



Medical Invalid' and General Life Office.
No. 25, Fall-Mall, London, and

No. 22, Nassau-Street, Dublin,-
July 31, 1845.

0 TICE is hereby given, tha't the interest, _
due on fKe 29£h instdnt, on the capital

Stock of this Society, at the rate of dS4 10s..
per cent, per annum, ivlll be in the course of
payment tor the respective Shareholders on and
after tlid 15fh of August next. TJie transfer books'
tintt be closed until the 15tk proximo.

F. G. P. Neisorf, Actuary.

United Mexican Mining A-ssociatiori.
N/o. 8, Great Winchester1-Street,-

London, July 30,= 1S45.
"7i~7~O7fICE is hereby given,' that a dividend

J_V of seven shillings and six pence per share
will be payable, at the Office of the Association, ore
tind" after Wednesday the 13t?i' of Augtist' next','
between tffe Koiirs of eleven and three. Forms for'
claiming the dividend personally, or by power of
attorney, may be obtained at the Company's Office,
and must be left three clear days, for cxaminationr
previous' to payment.

Tne holders of scrip shares will not be entitled1

to receive the dividend Chat m'ay be declared,'-
until their shares are registered.

By order of a Court of Directors,
John Mather, Secretary.

London, July 25, 1845.
~1\~T'OTICE is hereby given, that an accoursH

^ly of the tonli'cffqe bburtty dnd -moiety of the
proceeds of the Brazilian slave brigantine In->
dependencia, captured on the 8th August 1843,
ty Her Majesty s ship Madagascar, John Foote,
Esq. Captain, will be delivered into the Registry
of the'High Cotfrt of Admiralty, on the \\th day
f>fAurfiist rcsxt, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

J. Petty Muspratt, Agent;

London, July 25, 1845.
ICE is hereby given, that an account

of the tonnage bounty and estimated value1'
received for a_ slam schooner, name unJwoitfn,
caplnnd on the 13th of August 1842, oy Her
Majesty's ship M^'tdigascar, John Foote, Esq.
Captain, loill be delivered iiito the Registry of the'
High Court of Admiralty, on the 1 It/i day of
August next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

J. Petty Muspratt, Agent.

London, July 25, 1845.
7\7* OTICE is hereby given, that an account

_/. V °f the tonnage bounty received for the
Spanish slave brigantine Roberto, Antonio Marquis,
Master, captured ont'ie-\\lh of August '1842, by
Her Majesty's ship Madagascar, John Foote, Esq.
Captain, will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiral/,//, on the \\tfi of August
next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

J. Petty Muspr'att, Agent.

London, July 25, 1845.
~7\ T~ ̂  TICE is hereby given, that an account

-/ V of the slave and tonnage bounties of the slave
schocnsr Maria Louise, captured on the 5tk of

April 1843, by Her Majesty's^ brig Heroine,
Octa'tms Cumberland, Esq. Lieutenant Com-'
wander, icill be delivered into the Registry of the1

High Court of Admiralty, on the 1 \th of August
next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

3. Petty Muspratt, Agents

London, July 26, 1845.
7V7"OTICE i& hereby given, that an account of

JL V fh& fotintige bounty and proceeds of the
Brazilian slave' brigantine Imperatrix, Joze Maria
Pereira, Master', captured mi the I2tk November
1843, by Her Majesty's brig Heroine, H. R. Foote,
Esq. Lieutenant Commander, Hef Majesty's ship1

Madagascar in sight, zvill be delivered! tii'to the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, oft the 11th
of August next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

J. Petty Muspratt, Agenf.'

London, July 26, 1845.
7\T" 0 TICE is hereby given, that an account of

J. V the tonnage btounty and moiety of the proceeds
of tke Brazilian slave briga'ntine Lotina, Fclicianno-
Gomes1, M&ster, e'aptured on the 1st of November
1843, by lie? Majesty's sftip" Madagascar, John
Foote, • Esq. Captain, ioiH oV delivered* into the1

Registry of the'High Court of'Admiralty, on the \ltk
of Atifytest ne££, dfff'eeably; to Act of Parliament.

J. Petty Muspratt, Agent.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on I>y us the under-
signed, John Bigham and John Parker Hall th6'

younger, as Drysalters, in Liverpool,' in the county of Lan-
caster, under tfre firm of 3'.- P.> Hall,-jr. and Co. is this day
dissolved'by mutual conseTit.-^-D'ated this 30th day of July
i^45- John Bigham.

Jno. P. Hall, jr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-'
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Timothy Satchell and James M'Leod Robertson, late of
No. 158, Fenchurfch-street, in the city of London, Hatter?,*
was this day dissolved', by mutual consent, as and from the
24th day of June now last past: A s witness our hands this-
7th day of July 1845. Timy. Satchell.-

J. M. Robertson.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that the Partnership here-'
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on the business of Oil and Colon*1 Men, at No. 156, High-
street, Soutlmark, in the county of Surrey, is-thistday dis-'
solved by twntual consent. All debts due and owing to or
by th'? said: partnership will be paid and received by Sterry,
Starry, and Co. No. 143, High-street.—Witness our hands-
this 12th of/th imrath' 1845. __ Joseph Stern/.

Joseph Sterry, jti'frr.
Henry Sterry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-1"
fore subsisting between James Perrin, William Led-

fey Perrin, and' James Louis Pen-'fb, at Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, mider the firm of James Perrin and
Sons, and at ,the city of Toronto, in Canada West, under
the firm of Tames Louis Ptrrin and Company, as Mer-
dhants, is .dissolved, by mutual consent, so far as regard*'
the said James Louis Perrin. All debfs owing to or by the
said concern will be received and- paid by the said James
Perrin and William Lcdley Pu'rin, by whom the business-'
will be carried on in future.—Dated 7th July 1845.

James Perrin.
fV. Ledley Pcrrin.-
J. I*.



is hereby given, that the Copartnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Hennessey and John Langley, carrying on business at
No. 16, Denmark-street, in the parish of-Saint Giles in the
fields, in the county of Middlesex, as Cabinet and Chair
Makers, under the firm of Hennessey and Langley, wa^this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this SOih day of
July 1845. John Hennessey.

John Langley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting b'"etweten tfs tfie undersigned,-

William Hirst and Thomas Ward, carrying on business at
flolbeck, in the parish of Leeds, in the county of York, as
Cloth Finishers, under the firm of Hirst and Co. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this llth cKay of Jary
1845. Wm. Hirst.

Tks. Ward.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
lately subsisting between us, Alfred Amoore and

Charles Amoore, of Titchficld, in the county of South-
ampton, Brewers and Spirit Merchants, v/as this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing by
the said concern will be received and paid by the said
Charles Amoore, who will in future carry on the same on
his own account.—Dated this 26th day of July 1845.

AJfred Amoore.
Chas. Amoore.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us the undersigned, Hannah Waldo Smith

and Henry James Smith, of Queen-street, Percival-street,
Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, Clock and
Chronometer Spring Manufacturers, is this d,iy dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due to the partnership are
to be paid to the said Hannah Waldo Smith, who will dis-
charge all debts owing by the said partnership.—Dated this
fst day of August 1845. Hannah Waldo Smith.

Henry James Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on by the undersigned, as Schoolmistresses,

in the town of Notlingham, at the Stoney-strect Establish-
ment, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 21st day of
<J'une last.—Witness our hands this 2d April 1845.

Mary Ann Cusworth.
Ellen Jane Cusworth.

r OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership or join
trade lately subsisting and c'arried on, under the style

or firm of Newton, Ward, and Company, as Manufacturing
Chymists, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, expired,
on the 1st day of August last, by efHuxion of time-—Dated
the 24th day of July 1S45. James Wheeler Newton,

Peter Ward.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Joseph Mann and William Briggs, as Corn Dealers and
Grocers, carrying on business at No". 8, Woolshops, in
Halifax, in the coo-nty of York, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent} and that the business will in future be
carried on at the top of Woolshops, in Halifax aforesaid, by
t'he said Joseph Mann alone, by whom all debts owing
fry and due to the said firm will be paid and received : As
witness our hands1 this 2#th day of July 1845.

Joseish Mann.
William Briggs.

N' OTKfE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Edward Hedley and William Moody, carrying on

business as Coal Masters, at the New Victoiia Colliery, in
the pirish of Wakefield, in the county of York, under the
style or firm of Hedley and Moody, was dissolved this dny
by mutua l consent. All debts due to and from the said
partnership will be received and paid by the said Edward
fiedky.—Dated this 29th day of Ju ly 1845.

Edward llcdhy.
William Moody.-

E, William Hendy and Susannah Baker, do hereny
agree, that all transactions and affairs of Partnership*

existing between us shall cease from and after the 25th dtfy
of October 1844. Willicjftf Hendy.

Susannah Baker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting and carried on between and by u»

the undersigned, Mark Richardson and J*ohn Leach, under
the firm of Richardson and Leach, at Leeds, in the county
of York, as Machine Makers, was this day dissolved tiy
mutual consent; As witness our hands this 28th1 day 0$
July 184-5. Mark Richardson.

John Leach.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between*
the undersigned, Francis Peter Fargues and Henry

Francis Fargues, as Copper Plate Engravers, Printers, Die
Sinkers,- and Wholesale Fancy Stationers, at No. 47, Ber-
wick-street, OScford-street, in the county of Middlesex,
under th'e firrft of Fargues and Son, has been dissolved, by
mutual consent, as from the 1st day of July instant. The
undersigned Francis Peter Fargnes will pay and receive all
debts owing from and to the said partnership.—Dated this
29th. day of July 1S45. Francis Peter Fdry'ues.

Henry F. Fargues.-

XTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership nereto-
1̂  fore subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned/
at Warringtonf- in" the county of Lancaster, as Skip and
Hamper Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts owing to or from the late'partnership will be paid
or received by the undersigned Joseph Chrimes, by whom
the business M ill for the future be carried 011: As witness
our hands this 30th day of July 1845.

James Davies.
Joseph Chrimes.

'VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership betwee'tif
i i us the undersigned, John Henry Davis and John
Hasler, carrying on business at No. 4, Crane-court, Fleet-4

street, in the city of London, as Printers of the Noncon-
formist Newspaper, and Printers generally, Las been dis-
solved as from the 30th day of June last, by mutual consents
All debts due to the partnership are to be paid to the said
John Hasler, by whom the business of the partnership will ber
continued, and who wi l l discharge all debrs owing thereby-.-
—Dated the 31st day of July 1845.

John Henry Davis.
John Hasler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto1

subsisting between the undersigned, Alexander
Young and John Morton, at Newton by the Sea, in the
county of Northumberland, as Curers of Herrings and
other Fish, under the style and firm of Young and Morton,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts due
to and from the said late partnership will be respectively
received and paid by the said John Morton.—Dated this
16th day of Jaly 1845, Alexr. Young.

John Morton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, George

Peabody, Samuel Riggs, Henry T. Jenkins, and Adoiphus
W. Peabody, under the firm of Peabody, Riggs, and Co. in
London, New York, and Baltimore, was dissolved, by mu-
tual consent, on 1st June 1845. Any unsettled business of
the late firm in this country will b« attended to by George
Peabody, London; and in the Onited States by Saniutl
Ri»gs and H. T. Jenkins,- tfee two latter having associated
with (hem S. D. Babcoek, under the firm of Riggs, Jenkins,
and Co. for coatino-ing tfee business in tne United States
only. Ceorge Peo.body.

Samuel. Riggs.
Henry T. Jenkins.
Adolj>lis\ W. Pcahody.
Sand. D.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, John

Jenkins and William John Rundle, as Surgeons, carried on
at No. 45, in High-street, in Gosport, in the county of
Hants, was this day dissolved by effluxion of time.—Dated
this 31st day of July 1845. J. Jenkins.

Wm. Jno. Rundle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on between us the undersigned, Hannah Page

Moyes and George Barclay, both of No. 28, Castle-street,
Leicester-square, in the county of Middlesex, Printers, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on and from the ll th day of
July 1845 ; and that the said business will in future be
carried on at the said premises by the said George Barclay
alone, by whom all debts due to and from the said part-
nership firm will be received and paid.—Dated this 29th
day of July 1845. H. P. Moyes.

George Barclay.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between Charles Haslehurst and Wil-

liam Greaves, both of Sheffield, in the county of York, Com-
mon Brewers, under the firm of Has^ehurst and Greaves, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
due and owing to and by the said Charles Haslehurst and
William Greaves wiil be received and paid by the said
William Greaves.—Dated this 29th day of July 1845.

Charles Haslehurst.
William Greaves.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Official Advertisement.—Demerary and Esseqnebo, to wit.

IN pursuance of the Ordinance, intituled " An Ordinance
to establish Administrators General in the colouy of

British Guiana;"
I, the undersigned, Administrator General of Demerary

and Essequebo, in the colony of British Guiana, do hereby
call up and require the creditors of the estates hereunder
mentioned to file their claims, according to law, at my
office, in the Public-buildings, in the city of George-town,
in the colony aforesaid, within the periods hereinafter men-
tioned, that is to say, the creditors or claimants residing
in the colony within four months from the date of this
advertisement, and the creditors residing out of the colouy
within six months from the publication of this adver-
tisement in the London Gazette, on pain in default
thereof of being debarred from filing thereafter any claim
omitted to be filed within the periods aforesaid, this being
my second and last advertisement.

Demerary and Essequebo, this 24th day of May 1845.
JOHN KENNEDY, Administrator Gen.ral of

Demerary and Essequebo.

List of Estates referred to in the above Olficial Ad-
tisemeut.

Estate of Captain Joseph Hamilton, one of Her Majesty's
Stipendiary Magistrates in British Guiana, who died, on
Leguan Island, county of Essequebo, on or about the 24th
day of February 1845.

Estate of Richard Brown, who died, in the city of George-
town, on or about the 6th day of February 1345.

Estate of Henry Daniels, who died, in George-town, on or
about the 24th day of February 1845.

Estate of John DJsbrass, v ho died, in Demcrary, on or
about the 28th day of February 1845.

Estate of Joao, or Juan, or John de Fivitas, who died, in
Demerary, on or about the 2d day of March 1845.

JOHN KENNEDY, Administrator General ol
Demerary and Essequebo.

BRITISH GUI AN A.

Official Advertisement.—Demerary and Essequebo, to wit.

IN pursuance of the Ordinance, intituled " An Ordinance
to establish Administrators General in the colony of

British Guiana;" . . . . „ . „ ..
I the undersigned, Administrator General ot Demcrary

and'Essequebo, in the colony of British. Guiana, do hereby
call up aud require the creditors of tho estates hemmdui:

mentioned, to file their claims, according to law, at my
office, in the Public-buildings, in the city of George-town,
in the colony aforesaid, within the periods hereinafter men-
tioned, that is to say, the creditors or claimants residing
in the colony within four months from the date of this
advertisement, and the creditors residing out of the colony
within six months from the publication of this adver-
tisement in the London Gazette, on pain in default thereof
of being debarred from filing thereafter any claim omitted
to be filed within the periods aforesaid, this being my
second and last advertisement.

Demerary and Essequebo, this 14th day of June 1845.
JOHN KENNEDY, Administrator General' of

Demerary and Essequebo.

List of Estates referred to in the above Official Ad-
vertisement.

Estate of John M'Kenzie, decea-ed, who died, on Plantation
Farm, in the county of Demerary, in or about the montli
of July 1839.

Estate of Mary Phipps, deceased, who died, in Demeraryy
in or about the month of January 1845.

Estate of John Rothney, deceased, who died, in Demerafy,
in or about the 26th December 1844.

Estate of Lodewyck Hendrick William Mack, deceased, who
died, in Demerary, in or about the month of November"
1843.

Estate of Alexander Brown, deceased, who died, in'
Demerary, on or about the 19th February 1844.

Estate of Archibald Wright, deceased, who died, in
Demerary, on or about 17th January 1840.

Estate of Richard Parkins, deceased, who died, in Deme-'
rary, in or about the month of August. 1843.

Estate of J. B. Mens, deceased, who died, in Demerary, in1

or about the month of December 1843.
Estate of Sarah Deverall, deceased, who died, in Demerary,

in or about the month of May 1844.
JOHN KENNEDY, Administrator General of

Demerary and Essequebo.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause entitled Massie versus

Wynne, with the approbation of Nassau William Senior,
Esq. one of the Musters of the said Court;

The ancient mansion and estate of Llwyn, situate in the
parish of Llanrhaiadr, in Kinmeirch, in the county of
Denbigh, at the Bull Inn, Denbigh, on Thursday the 14th
day of August 1845, ot one o'clock iii the afternoon.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) at the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London ; of Messrs. Baxendale,
Tatham, and Co. Lincoln's-inn-fields, London ; of Mr. John
Jooes, Plas Issa, near Corwen ; of Mr. P. S. Humberston,
Friars, Chester; of Mr. John Philpot, junr. Southampton-:
street, Bloornsbury, London; and at the place of sale.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a D< cree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Hay ward

v. Gopdchild, with the approbation of the Honourable Sir
George Rose, one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
White Hart Inn, at Chobharn, in the county of Surrey, on
Thursday the 28th day of August 1845, at fwo o'clock in
the afternoon, in one lot, by Mr. Thomas Nash Creaker,
the psrsou appointed by the said Master for that purpose ;

A messuage or tenement and premises, brtuate at
Chob'iam-street, in the town of Chobham aforesaid, for-
merly known as the King's Head Inn, but in which the
business of a Butcher has been lately carried on by the late
Mr. William Goodchild, with slaughter-house, fasting-
house, stable, and other out-buildings and garden thereto
belonging.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London ;
of Mr. E. C. Faithful I, Solic.tor, No. 5, King's-ro'ad, Bed-
ford-row, Londun; oi Mr. A. Dobie, Solicitor, No. 2, Lan-
cast'jr-place, S rand, London; of Messrs. Burgoyne and
Company, Solicitors, No. 60, Oxford-street, London; of
Mr. J. H. Wheejer, Solicitor, \VokLigham, Berks; and of
Mr. Creaker, Auctioneer, WoUmghain ; the premises may
be viewed on apujica'.io:i to the tcaant.



TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the I
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Tippins

versus Coates (and of a subsequent Order), with the appro-
bation of John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at the Lion Hotel, in Leominster, in the '
county of Hereford, on Wednesday the 17th day of Sep-
tember 1845, at two o'clock in the afternoon, in lots, the
following valuable property, viz. ;

A freehold and small part leasehold estate, comprising a
good family residence, with garden, coach-houses, stables, •
cider-mill, cow-house, barns, and other out-buildings, to-
gether with about 87 acres, statute measure, or thereabouts,
of arable, meadow, and pasture land, situate in the parishes
of Eyton and Eye, in the said county, in the occupation of '
Miss Elizabeth Coates, Mr. Henry Coates, Mr. Jonathan
Tippins, Mr. William Insoll, Mr. William Weaver, and
Mr. Thomas Tngram, or their undertenants ; and also a
small freehold farm, called Fowrk-n, consisting of a cottage
and 14 acres, or thereabouts, of excellent land, situate in
the parish of Kingsland, in the said county, in the occupa-
tion of.Mr. Thomas Hammond, or his undertenant.

The estate may be viewed on application to the respective
tenants ; and particu'ars and conditions of the sale may be
obtained (gratis) at the said Master's chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane ; of Messrs. George and
William Compton Smith, Solicitors, Southampton-buildings,
London; Messrs. Blake and Tamplin, Solicitors, King's-
road, Bedford-row; Mr. Henry Edwin Bailey, of the same
place ; and of Mr. James Hammond, of Leorn,inster,
Solicitor. %

'"ff^O be sold, pursuant to a Decretal Order of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made in a cause Dugdale versus

Dugdale, with the approbation of James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the S.van Lin,
in Henley ,in Arden, in the county of Warviek, on Monday
the 25th day of August 1845, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, in one Jot ;

A freehold and copyhold estate, containing upwards of
74 acres, in Claverdon, Preston Bagot, and Rowington,
near Henley in Arden, in the county of Warwick.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane; of
Messrs. Maples, Pearse, Stevens, and Maples, No. 6. Fre-
derick's-place, Old Jewry, London; of Messrs. J. W. and
G. Whateley, Solicitors, Waterloo-street, Birmingham ; and
at the place

TO be sold, -in lots, for the residue of a term of one
thousand years, pursuant to a Decree of the High

Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Steele versus
Maunder, -with the approbation of James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at Reeve's
Hotel, in Weston super Marc, in the county of Somerset,
in the month of August .instant, of which due notice will
be given ;

Certain messuages or dwelling-houses and premises,
situate in or near -Weston super Mare aforesaid, the pro-
perty of Mr. John M^undor, of Weston super Mare
aforesaid.

Particulars whereof may in ashortlime be had (gratis)
at the said Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London ; of Mr. Henry Davies, Solicitor,
Weston super Mare aforesaid ; Mr. Richard Haven, No. 2,
King's Bench-walk, Temple, London-,; and at the place
of sale.

TO be peremptorily sold', pursuant to a, Decree of the
High Court of Chanceiy, made .in certain causes,

entitled, respectively, "Turner v. Hudson, Turner v. Hudson,
Turner v. Scott, with the approbation of William Wingfield,
Esq. of the Masters of the said Court, at the Auction Mart,
in the city of London, on Wednesday the 27th day of
August 1845, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day, in
twelve lots;

A valuable freehold and several leasehold estates, late
the property of Richard Hudson, Esq, deceased, consisting
of a freehold house and shop, No. 348, Oxford-street, pro-
ducing-^ rent of £105 per annum.

Three leasehold houses, Nos. 7, 12, and 13, Southampton-
place, New-road, with coach-house and stabling in the rear,
producing a ivntal of £203 per annum.

Two leasehold "houses, Nos. 4 and 7, Tottenhamreourt
New-road, producing a rental of £87 per annum.

Three leasehold houses, Nos. jl.3, 35, and 30, Frederick's-
place, Ilampstead-road, producing a 'rental of £125 per

num.
A leasehold house and shop,' adjoining the last-mentioned

houses, producing a. rent of £50'per annum.
Two leasehold houses, in the rear of the last-mentioned

houses, producing a rent of £41 per annum, and
A leasehold house in Providence-place., near Limehouse

Church, producing a -.rent of £30 per annum.
Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be -had

(gratis) at the said Master's chambers, Southampton-,build-
ings, Chancery-lane.; of Messrs. Springall, Thompson, and
Powell, Solicitors, 3, Raymond-buildings, Gray's-inn ;
Messrs. Gilbert, Hook, Street, and Guttierres., Solicitors, 1,
Brabant- court, Pliilpot-Iane.; Messrs. Fyson and Curling,
Solicitors, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry.; Mr. John Wright,
Solicitor,.", Rathbone-place, Oxford-street.; Messrs. Sawyer
and. Brettel, Solicitors, Staple-inn; Messrs. Price and
Holton, Solicitors, 1. New-square, Lincoln's-inn ; at th'e
Mart; and at Mr. .Frederick Chinngck's Auction Offices,
23, Regent-street, Waterloo-place.

PURS-JJANT to a Decree of the High Court of. Chancery,
made ia a cause Hawkes against Ho well. the. creditors

of Arthur Downes, late of Sloane-street, Chelsea, in the
county. of Middlesex, E=q. deceased (who died on or about
the 3d day of March 1838), are,, on or before the 5th day of
November J 845, to leave their claims of debts before , the
Honourable Sir George Rose, one of the Masters.of the said
Court, at -his Chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, and are, on or before the 5th day of
Dgcember 1845, to establish such claims before the said
Master, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TJURSUANTto a Decree of the High Court.of-Chancery,
JL made in a cause Freeman versus Compton, the .cre-
ditors of Thomas Compton, late of Ashton-mill§, As.hton,
in the parish of Oundle, .in the county of Northampton,
Miller (who died on or about the^2£.h>day of May t844),
are to come in and prove their debts before --Sir '•W.iliiam
Home, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his^chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, .Chancery-lane, London, ,on or
before the 3d day of November .1845, or in 4efau.lt thereof
tjhey will be peretn.ptorily excluded the benefit.of
Decree.

Y>URSUANT to 0 Decree of the #i£h.Court
Jt made in a ca,use Wride versus Hugo, the ^creditors "of
Eliza ;K.night, of Taunton, in the £Q.unty of Somerset, ar\d
of No. 41, iSouthernbay, in the^cityof Exeter, Spinste^
•(who died on or about the -20th day of October .184,1), .ar$
to ,con>e in and prove their debts -before -Sir WiHia,m,
Horne^one of the Masters of the said Court, at liisvchatnberSj
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, ,on .or
before the 3d day of 'November 1845, or in
they -will be peremptorily excluded the tbenefit -9f
Decree.

TJURSUANT to a J>e,crceof the .High Ajujt of<Qhancery,
JL made in a cause the Attorney.-.General versus Wright,
the next of kin of the Reverend Thomas Mahon, formerly
ot'thjj parish of Saint G.ilesjn the .Fields, and afterwards of
,the parish of Saint Clement J)anes, in the.county of Mid-
• djesex, a Roman Catholic Priest, and one of the Chaplains
,of the Sardinian Embassy in -London (who died in the
year 1786), living at his death, and the personal repre-
sentatives of such of them as have since. died, are, by their
Solicitors, on or before tlue l-Qth day of November 1845, to
.leave their claims .before William .Brougham, Esq. one of
the Masters of the .said Court, at his office, in South-
ampton-buildings, Char,cery.-lane, London, and are, on or
before the 24th day of November 1845, to establish such
claims before the said Master, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree
and the General Orders of the eaid Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Thornton, otherwise Brookes, versus

Knight, the creditors of William Brookes, late of Stafford, in
^he count} of Stau"oid,a Colonel in the East India Company's
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Service,deceased (whodred in tho-month of A prill 834), are,
bv their Solicitors, on or before the 3d day of November
IS 15, to lea\e their claims of d^bts before John Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
and arc, on the 3d day of December 1845, to establish
such claims before the said Master, or in default thereof
Ahey will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree and the General Orders of the said Court.

Hj <HTS Is to give notice, that by a. deed, bearing date the
JL 29th dav of July 1845, John Thomas, of the town

and county of Haver ford west, Stone Mason, hath assigned
all and singular his household goods, books, -credits, furni-
ture, stock in trade, debts, sum and sums of money, and
securities for mon«y, vouchers, and other documents and
•writings, and all other his personal estate and effects what-
soever to 1 >avid Ciarr, of -the said town and -county of
Haverfordwest, Linen Draper, and William Allen, of the
same place, Boot Maker, trustees, upon trust, for the benefit
-of the creditors of the said John Thomas; and that the said-
deed was executed by the said John Thomas and David
C!lare and William Allen on the said 29th day of July 1845,
which execution was -witnessed by Henry Mathias, of the
town and county of Havcribrdwest aforesaid, Gentleman,

THE creditors who have provei their debts ^
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and dssue3 forth and now.

in prosecution against Samuel Tavener, of No. 9, Sovereign:

mews, in the parish of Padfiington, in the county of Middle-
sex, Bricklayer and Builder, are requested to meet the
assignees of his eatate and effects, OB the 28th day of
August instant, at one o'clock precisely in the afternoon of
the same day, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupt,
Basjjnghall-street, in the city of London, to assent to or dis-
sent from the suid assignees compounding and settling a
^certain debt of £483. 17s. due to the said bankrupt from
Mr. Harry Collins Deacon, upon such terms as will be
stated at the said meeting; and otherwise generally to au-
Jthorize the said assignees to act for the benefit of the estate
of t}ae said bankrupt in respect of such debt as shall seern to
them beneficial; and on other special affairs.

In He Joseph Jobling Ayton, of South Shields, Draper,
against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 8th
day of April 1845.

I HEREBY give'notice, Aat a First Dividend, at the
rate of Is. iOd. in the pound, may be received by all

€he 'creditors who have proved their detts under the above
estate, at my office, No. 57, Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, on any Saturday after the 31st day of July 1845,
between the hours often and three o'clock. No Dividend
•will be paid without the production of every security ex-
hibited at the time of proving the debt. Executors and
»dmdnistrators will be re/j>iired to produce the probate of the
will or the letters of administration under which they claim.
—July 29, 1845.

THOMAS BAKER, Official Assignee,
No. 57, Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

la the Matter of Thomas Barber Jepcon, of Cupids-alley,
Deansgate, formerly of No. 64, Red-bank, in Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer,
sometimes called and known as Charles Jepsoo, who filed
a Petition in the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy,
OH the 24th day of February 1844,

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors, whose debts
have been proved or admitted, under the above estate

may, upon application at my office, as under, on Tuesday
the 5th d-iy of August next, or on the subsequent Tuesday,
oronany Tuesday after the Istday of October next, between
the-hours of eleven and one, receive a First Dividend of
lO^d. in the pound. The bills and securities (if any)
exhibited at the time of proof must be produced to me,
before the warrant for the Dividend can be received.—Joily
30, 1845, JOHN FRASER, Official Assignee,

No. 35. George-btreet, Manchester.

In the Matter of William Bower, of LevcnsTiulnre.
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner
and Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, against whom a
Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 2d day of March
1832.

:
HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under, on Tuesday the 5th of,
August next, er on the subsequent Tuesday, or on any
Tuesday after the 1st day of October next, between the
hours of eleven and one, receive a Third Dividend of 8|d-
in the pound, and a First, Second, and Third Dividend of
2s. lOgd. in the pound on new proofs. The bills and secu-
rities (ifany) exhibited at the time of proof mustfee produced
to me, before the warrant for the Dividend can be received.
—July 30,1845.

' JOHN FRASER, Official Assignee,
No. 35, George-street, Manchester.

In the Matter of George Walker Gee and John Fearne Gee,"
both of the borengh of Leeds, in the county of York, and
«f Horsiorth, in the said county, Drapers and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, against whom a Fiat in Bank-
ruptcy was issued on the 30th day of April 1845.

H E R E B Y give-notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above -estate may,

spon application at my office, as under, on Tuesday the 5th
day of August nest, or on the subsequent Tuesday, or on
any Tuesday after the 1st day of October next, between the
hours of eleven and one, receive a First Dividend of 5s. in
the pound. The bills and securities (if any .J exhibited at the
time of proof must be produced to me, before the warrant
far the Dividend can be received.—July 30, 1845.

JOHN FRASER, Official Assignee,
No. 35, George-street, Manchester.

In the Matter of Edmund Burdekin, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Banker, Dealer and Chapman,
against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the
ll th day of October 1842.

I IlEREBYgive notice, tbattkecreditors who have proved
their debts under the afeove estate may, upon applicatioa

at my office, as under, on Tuesday-the 5th day of August
Dcxt, or on the subsequent Tuesday, or on any Tuesday
after the 1st day of October next, between the hours of
eleven and one, receive a Second Dividend of 2d. and l^ath
part of a penny in thepound,.and a First and Second Dividend
of-6d. and 9-20th parts of a penny in the pound on new
proofs. The bills and securities (if any) exhibited at the '
time of proof must be produced to me, before the -warrant
for the Dividend can be received.—July 30, 1845.

JOHN FRASER, Official Assignee,
No. 35, George-street, Manchester,

In the Matter of Daniel Hilton, of Greenacre's-moor,
•within Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton
Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, against whom a Fiat ia
Bankruptcy v/as issued on the18th day -of February 1840.

J HEREBY give notice, that the creditors -who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as uivder, on Tuesday the 5th of
August next, or on the subsequent Tuesday, or on any
Tuesday after the 1st day of October next, between the
hours of eleven and one, receive a Second Dividend of 4fd,
in the pound, and a First and Second Dividend of 2s. 8^-d. in
the pound on new proofs. The bills and securities (if any)
exhibited at the time of proof must be produced to me,
before the warrant for the Dividend can be received.—July
30, 1845.

JOHN FRASER, Official Assignee,
No, 35, George-street, Manchester.

Declaration of Dividend under a Fiat, dated 9th April
1845, a;ainst Henry Policy Cook, of Coggeshall, in the
county of Essex, Licenced Victualler and Brewer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of 4=;. 8d. in the pound, is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received by those legally
•entitled, at my office, No. 7, Frederick's-place, Old Jewry,
on Saturday the 2d of August next, and two sub-
sequent Saturdays, between the hours o'f eleven and two oa
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each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the
securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced,
without the special directions of a Commissioner. Executors
and administrators of deceased creditors will be required to
produce the probate of will and letters of administration.
—July-31, 1845.

EDWD. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 23d No-
vember 1843, filed by John White, of Rochford, in the
county of Essex, Boot and Shoe Maker and Leather
Seller. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the First Dividend, at
the rate of Is. 9|d. in the pound, is now payable,

and that warrants for the same may be received by those
legally entitled, at my office, No. 7, Frederick's-place, Old
Jewry, on Saturday the 2d of August next, and two subse-
quent Saturdays, between the hours of eleven and two on
each day. No warrants can be delivered unless the secu-
rities exhibited at the proof of the debt be produced, with-
out the special directions of a Commissioner. Executors
and administrators of deceased creditors will be required
to produce the probate of will and letters of administration.
—July 31, 1845.

EDWD. EDWARDS, Official Assignee.

TTTHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
T V of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
" relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted, " That if
•' any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts rhall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
*•' such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 31st day of July
1845, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according
to the said Act, by

JOHN CADOGAN the younger, of High-street Inferior,
in the town of Brecon, in the county of Brecon, Hat,
Shoe, and Stay Warehouseman, that he is in insolvent
circumstances, and is unable to meet his engagements
with his creditors.

PURSUANT to an Order of Ebenezer Ludlow, Serjeant
at Law, one of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's

Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, acting in
the prosecution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
17th day of June 1845, awarded and issued forth against

No. 20493. E

William Hilditch, late of Denbigh, in the county of Den-
bigh (now of Fachwen, in the parish of Saint Asaph, in the
county of Flint), Grocer, Druggist, Oil and Colour Man,
Dealer and Chapman, for Enlarging the Time for the said
William Hilditch to surrender himself and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for four-
teen days, to be computed from the 31st day of July last;
this is to give notice, that the said Commissioner intends to
sit on the 14th day of August instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, at the District Court of Bankruptcy) at Liver-
pool; when and where the said bankrupt is required to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination: and
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, may
then and there come and prove the same.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
29th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against James Tanks, late of George-place, Newland-
terrace, Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, Cowkeeper,
Dairyman, and Market Gardener, but now of No. 19,
Scardell-terrace, Kensington aforesaid, Market Gardener
only, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Robert George
Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of
the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 14th day of August
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, and on
the 12th day of September next, at half past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Thomas Massa Alsager, No. 12,
Birchin-lane, the Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
sioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Sadgrove, Mark-
lane, Solicitor.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
25th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against William Best and John Snowden, both of the town
and county of the town of Southampton, Printers; Libra-
rians, and Stationers, and Copartners in Trade, and they
being declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 14th day of August instant, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, and on the 12th day of September next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of their estates and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required to
finish their examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Thomas M. Alsager, No. 12,
Birchin-lane, the Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
sioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Walker and
Co. Southampton-street, Bloomsbury, Agents for Messrs.
Deacon and Long, Southampton, Solicitors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
30th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against William Clark, of Royston, in the county of Hert-
ford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, and he beirg declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 8th day of August instant, and on the 12th of Sep-
tember next, at half past ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely on each of the said days, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay Q
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deliver the same but to Mr. A. B. Belcher, the Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. George Hensman, Solicitor, Basing-lane,
London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
25th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against Henry Decimus Walker, of Eaton Socon, in the
county of Bedford, Innkeeper and Coach Proprietor, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 15th day of August instant, at two in the afternoon
precisely, and on the 12th day of September next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. William Pennell, Guild-
hall-chambers, the Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
sioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Hale, Boys,
and Austen, Solicitors, No. 6, Ely-place, Holbora, or to
Mr. William Day, Solicitor, Saint Neots, Huntingdonshire.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
28th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against John Harrison Curtis, of No. 2, Soho-square, in the
county of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 8th of August instant, at two in the afternoon
precisely, and on the 12th day of September next, at eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the citv of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish
his examination. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. William Pennell, Guildhall-
chambers, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Lawrance and
Plews, Solicitors, Bucklersbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
22d day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against James Peake, of Tolleshunt Knights, in the county
of Essex, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to Edward Holroyd, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the llth day of
August instant, and on the 12th day of September next,
at half past two of the clock in the afternoon precisely
on each of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. All persons in
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Edward
Edwards, No. 7 Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, the. Official
Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Loughborough, Solicitor, No. 23, Austin
Friars.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
26th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against John Henry Walter, late of Southampton-street,
Camberwell, in the county of Surrey, Ironmonger, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Holroyd, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy,
ou the llth of August instant, at two in the afternoon
precisely, and on the 12th of September next, at twelve

. o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,

in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. James Foster Groom, No. 12,
Abchurch-lane, Lombard-street, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Messrs. Elmslie and Preston, Solicitor, No. 47, Moorgate-
street, London, or to Messrs. Matthews and Co. Gravesend-

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
28th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against John Beet, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Dyer and Retailer of Beer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to Martin John West, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the District Court of Bauk^
ruptcy, at Leeds, on the 12th day of August instant,
and on the 2d day of September next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely on each day, at the District
Court of Bankruptcy, Commercial-buildings, in Leeds,
and make a-full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish bis examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. George Young, of Leeds, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Messrs. Yonge and Hancock, Solicitors,
Tokenhouse-yard, London; Mr. Freeman, Solicitor, Halifax,
Yorkshire; or Mr. Sanderson, Solicitor, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
9t,h day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Broadbent, of New Barn, Delf, in Saddle-
worth, in the county of York, Woollen Manufacturer
and Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Fuller Boteler, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Leeds, on the llth of August instant, and on
the 1st day of September next, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely on each day, at the District Court
of Bankruptcy, in the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. H. P. Hope, of Leeds,
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,
and give notice to Messrs. Norris, Allen, and Simpson; Mr.
Heaton, Solicitor, Rochdale; or Mr. Courtenay, Solicitor,
Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
30th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Powell, of Allerton Bywater, in the parish
of Kippax, in the county of York. Brick and Tile Maker,
and late of Castleford, in the said county, Brick and Tile
Maker and Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Fuller Boteler, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Leeds, on the llth day of August instant, and on the 1st
day of September next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely on
each day, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy,
in the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
puired to finish his examination. All persons indebted to
the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Henry Philip Hope,
of Leeds, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Williamson and
Hill, Gray's-inn, London, or Mr. Cariss, Solicitor, Leeds.
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WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
22d day of July. 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against William Jamson, of Spittlegate, in the parish of
Grantham, in the county of Lincoln, Victualler, and he
heing declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Bir-
mingham District Court of Bankruptcy, holden at Birming-
ham, on the 14th day of August instant, and on the 18th
day of September next, at twelve of the clock at noon,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Valpy, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee, whom the Com-
missioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Willan,
Solicitor, Bedford-row, London; Mr. J. P. King, Solicitor,
Grantham; or his Agent, Mr. Solomon Bray, Solicitor,
Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
19th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against Simon South, of Spittlegate, in the parish of Grant-
ham, in the county of Lincoln, Maltster, Coal Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to Edmund
Robert Daniell, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners
authorized to act in the prosecution of Fiats in Bankruptcy
in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, holden at
Birmingham, on the 14th of August instant, and on the 18th
of September next, at twelve at noon on each of the said
days, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. Frederick Whitmore,
No. 7, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Messrs. White, Kewney, and White, Solicitors, Grantham,
or to Mr. Bray, Solicitor, Temple-street, Birmingham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
14th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Haddocks, otherwise called John Mad-
docks, late of Longton, in the parish and borough of Stoke -
upon-Trent, Victualler, and he being declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorized to act in the prosecution
of Fiats in Bankruptcy in the Birmingham District Court
of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 14th day of August
instant, and on the llth day of September next, at half past
ten of the clock in the forenoon on each of the said days,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James Christie,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, the Official Assignee,
•whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Williams, Solicitor, Hanley, or his Agent, Mr. John
Smith, Solicitor, Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
23d day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against John Pearson, of the borough and county of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Fellmonger and Woolstapler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to Nathaniel Ellison,
Esq. Her Majesty's Commissioner of the Newcastle-upon-
Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 15th day of
August instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
and on the 23d day of September next, at one of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the District Court
of Bankruptcy, in the Royal-arcade, in Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first

sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Thomas Baker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the Official As-
signee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Hoyle, Solicitor, 63, Grey-street, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, or to Messrs. Crosby and Compton, Solicitors,
3, Church-court, Old Jewry, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
28th day of July 1845, is awarded and issued forth

against John Aldcroft, of Longsight, in the parish of Man-
chester, and county of Lancaster, Licenced Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the Manchester District Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 15th day of August instant, and on the
5th day of September next, at twelve of the clock
at noon on each of the said days, at the Manchester
District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose as-
signees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to Mr. Richard Powdrell Hobson,
Manchester, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Samuel Appleby, So-
licitor, No. 6, Harpur-street, Red Lion-square, London, or
to Mr. Alexander Oliver, Solicitor, No. 5, Saint James's-
square, Manchester.

WALKER SKIRROW, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 9th day of June 1845,
awarded and issued forth against John Crabtree and William
Burnley, both of Tunstead, in the Forest of Rossendale, in
the county of Lancaster, Woollen Manufacturers, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the 15th of August
instant, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the Manchester
District Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, Lancashire
(by adjournment from the 25th day of July last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bank-
rupts ; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
their estate and effects, and finish their examination ; and
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same.

HENRY JOHN STEPHEN, Esq. Serjeant at Law,
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to

act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day
of March 1837, awarded and issued forth against John
Bowering, of Nelson-place, in the parish of Clifton, in the
borough of the city of Bristol, and county of the same
city, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 25th
day of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the Bristol District Court of Bankruptcy, in the city
of Bristol, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force relating to bankrupts.

MARTIN JOHN WEST, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to act under a Fiat in

Bankruptcy, bearing date the 19th day of November 1844,
awarded and issued forth against William Clarke, of Shef-
field, in the county of York, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on the 23d day of August instant, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at the District Court of Bankruptcy,
in the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, in the said county,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against John Peters, of Kent-street, Haggerstone,
in the county of Middlesex, Trimming Manufacturer,
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Dealer and Chapman, bearing date the 16th day of June
1845, has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed
a public sitting under such Fiat to be held before
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's
Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the
23d day of August instant, at two of the clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, for the allowance of the Cer-
tificate of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force
at the time of issuing such Fiat, according to the form
and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in
the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
amendment of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give
notice, that such Court will sit, at the time and place above
mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid ; when and where any
of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be heard against
the allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be
allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn to the con-
trary, or such other order will be made therein as the justice
of the case may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now

in prosecution against John Mohon and Richard Simons, of
27, Mincing-lane, in the city of London, Wine and Spirit
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in Trade,
bearing date the 2d of June 1845, has, on the application
of John Mohon, one of the said bankrupts, appointed a
public sitting under such Fiat to be held before Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d day of
August instant, at half past one in the afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, for the allowance of the Certificate of
the said John Mohon's conformity to the laws in force
at the time of issuing such Fiat, according to the form
and subject to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notice, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other order
will be made therein as the justice of the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against John Mohon and Richard Simons, of
No. 27, Mincing-lane, in the city of London, Wine and Spirit
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners in Trade,
bearing date the 2d day of June 1845, has, on the ap-
plication of Richard Simons, one of the said bankrupts, ap-
pointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held before
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq. one 01" Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 23d of August
instant, at half past one o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London,
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said Richard
Simons's conformity to the laws in force at the time of
issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject to the
provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in
the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the law of bank-
ruptcy ;" this is to give notice, that such Court will sit, at
the time and place above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid;
when and where any of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt may be heard against the allowance of such Certificate,
and the same will be allowed, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary, or such other order will be made
therein as the justice of the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prose-
cution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against James Mabbs the younger, of Chichester,
in the county of Sussex, Baker and Corn Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, bearing date the llth day of June 1845, has, on
the application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting
.under such Fiat to be held. before Robert George Cecil
Fane, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 22d day of August instant, at half

past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of Lon-
don, for the allowance of the Certificate of the said
bankrupt's conformity to the laws in force at the time
of issuing such Fiat, according to the form and subject
to the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Par-
liament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reigri of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the amendment
of the law of bankruptcy;" this is to give notJce, that such
Court will sit, at the time and place above mentioned, for
the purpose aforesaid ; when and where any of the creditors
of the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause
be then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other
order will be made therein as the justice of the case may
require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against John Pestell, of Beeston, in the parish of
Sandy, in the county of Bedford, Corn Factor and Market
Gardener, Dealerand Chapman, bearing date the 10th of June
1845, has, on the application of the said bankrupt, appointed A
public sitting under such Fiat to be held before John Samuel
Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners
of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 22d of August instant,
at o'clock in the noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
for the allowance of the Certificate of the said bankrupt's
conformity to the laws in force at the time of issuing
such Fiat, according to the form and subject to the provi-
sions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in the
fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the law of bank-
ruptcy ;" this is to give notice, that such Court will sit, at
the time and place above mentioned, for the purpose afore-
said ; when and where any of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt may be heard against the allowance of such Certificate,
and the same will be allowed, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary, or such other order will be made
therein as the justice of the case may require.

WHEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the pro-
secution of a Fiat in Bankruptcy issued and now in

prosecution against Gilbert Slater, of No'. 10, London-
terrace, Hackney-road, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer
and Tea Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, bearing date
the 16th of June 1845, has, on the application of the said bank-
rupt, appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to be held
before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
the 22d of August instant, at half past twelve in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, for the allowance of the
Certificate of the said bankrupt's conformity to the laws
in force at the time of issuing such Fiat, according
to the form and subject to the provisions of the Statute,
passed in the Parliament holden in the fifth and sixth
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the amendment of the law of bankruptcy;"
this is to give notice, that such Court will sit, at the time
and place above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid; when
and where any of the creditors of the said bankrupt may be
heard against the allowance of such Certificate, and the same
will be allowed, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary, or such other order will be made therein as the
justice of the case may require.

EBENEZER LUDLOW, Esq. Serjeant at Law, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of
May 1845, awarded and issued forth against Dyer Berry
Smith, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on business in

'partnership with 'Kenneth M'Leod, under the style or firm
of Smith, M'Leod, and Company, has, on the application of the
said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under such Fiat to
be holden on the 22d day of August next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Liverpool, for the allowance or otherwise of
the Certificate of conformity to the said bankrupt, and when
the same M'ill be allowed unless sufficient cause be shewn
against the allowance thereof.



. 1TOHN BALGUY-, Esq. -one of Her Majesty's Comsnis-
*J sioners authorized to act in (he prosecution of Fiats
in Bankruptcy in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
1-uptcy, has appointed a public sitting for the ullownr.ee of
a Certificate to John Brookes Buckler, of Kidd2r:nirufer,
in the county of Worcester, Mercer and Draper, Dealer an-.l
'Chapman, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 3d day of May 1845, has been duly issued, to be
iolden at the District Court of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham,
on the 26th day of August instant, at ten o'clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at which sitting any of the creditors of
the said bankrupt may be heard against the allowance of
such Certificate.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

-forth against John Jones, of the Prince Albert, in the town
f>f Aberystwith, in the parish of Llanbadarn-fawr, in the
county of Cardigan, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man, hath certified to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said John Jones hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force - concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and
sixth years' of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment of the laws
in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Jones
will be allowed and confirmed by the said Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary, on or before the 22d day of August 1845.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John Vaux, late of Stephen-street, Tottenham-
court-road, in the county of Middlesex, Lamp and Bath
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, bath certified to theCourt
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Vaux hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for the
amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said John Vaux will be allowed and confirmed by the
said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary, on or before the 22d day of August
1845.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Webster, of Morley, in the county of York,
Cloth Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Joseph
Webster hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is to give
'notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and
sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment of the laws
in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Joseph Webster
will be allowed and confirmed by the said Court of Re-
view in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary, 6n or before the 22d day of August 1845.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Henry Bragg, of Montague-close, in the bo-
rough of Southwark, and county of Surrey, Bottle
Merchant, in copartnership with John Wyberd, of
the same place, Bottle Merchant, trading under the firm
of Henry Bragg and Co. hath certified to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Henry Bragg
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled '" An Act
for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Cer-
tificate of the said Henry Bragg will be allowed and
confirmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
unless causa be shewn to the contrary, on or before the
'22d day of August 1845.

W H E R E A S the Commissioner acting in the prosecft-
tion of a Fiat ia Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Watson, of Wakefield, in the county
of York, Licenced Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, hath
certified to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
William Watson hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and
sixth years of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amendment of the laws
in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Watsou
will be allowed and confirmed by the said Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary, on or before the 22d day of August 1845.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a.Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Line, then or late of Spencer-square,
Ramsgate, in the .county of Kent, Builder Dealer and
Chapman, hath certified to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said William Line hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act
for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certi-
ficate of the said William Line will be allowed and
confirmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the 22d
day of August 1845.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Henry Webb, of Stratford-upon-Avon,
in the county of Warwick, Wharfinger, Dealer in
Guano and other Manures, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said William Henry Webb hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in tl\e fifth and sixth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act for the amend-
ment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
William Henry Webb will be allowed and confirmed by
the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary, on or before the 22d day of August
1845.

WHERE AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against Henry Deacon, of No. 70, Waterloo-road, in the
county of Surrey, Ceal Merchant, hath 'certified to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Henry Deacon hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act
for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certi-
ficate tif the said Henry Deacon will be allowed and con-
firmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the 22d day
of August 1845.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

against William Start, of Sneinton, in the county of
Nottingham, Lace Maker, Dealer and Chapman, hath cer-
tified to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
William Start hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth
years of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria
intituled " An Act for the amendment of the laws in bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Start
will be allowed and confirmed by the said Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on
or before the 22d day of August 1845.
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the Commissioner acting in the prosecn-
tion of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and

issued forth against James Akeroyd, late ot' Woodhouse, in
the parish of Leeds, in the county of York, Shopkeeper,
Sto.ie Driver, Dealer and Chapman (but now of Rouudhay,
in the parish of Barwick in Elmet, in the county of York,
Stone Merchant),' hath certified to the Court of Review in
Pnmkruptcy. that the said James Akeroyd hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
'"• An Act for the amendment of the laws in bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said James Akeroyd will be allowed
and confirmed by the said Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
Unless cause be shewn to the contrary, on or before the
22d clay of August 1845. " •

WHERE AS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Leonard Barnes, of Redhall, in the parish of
Bury, in. the county of Lancaster, Provision Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, hath certified to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said Leonard Barnes hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bank-
rupts, this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the fifth and sixth years of the reiga of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act for the amend-
ment of the laws in bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
Leonard Barnes will be allowed and confirmed by the said
Court of lleview in Bankruptcy, unless cause be bhewn to
the contrary, on or before the 22d day of August 1845'.

S a Petition of Joseph Binsham, for six
years and upwards last past of Rad ford- street, in

Sheffield, in the county of York, Razor Maker, and for
eighteen months, part of that time, viz. from November 1843
to April 1845, being also' a Beer Housekeeper, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in' the Leeds District Court
of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said Joseph
Bingham, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said Joseph Biugham is
hereby required to appear in Court before Martin John
West, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter
of the said Petition, on the 5th day of August instant, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and effects,
and to be further dealt with according to the provisions
of the snid Statutes; and the choice of the creditors'
assignees is to take pl.vce at the time so appointed. All per-
sons indebted to the said Joseph Bingluim, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
Mr. George William Freeman, Mill -hill, Leeds, the Official
Assignee, nominated in tha t behalf bj- the Commissioner
acting in the nutter of the said Petition.

EAS a Petition of Edward Best, now and for
. v v nine years pa';t residing at Halifax, in the county of
York, and being by trade a Boot and Shoe Maker,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in (he Ltvds
District Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
tection from process having been given to tlie said Edward
Best, under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made
and provided,- the said Fdward Best is hereby required to
appear in Court before Martin John West, Esq. the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the
12th of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Leeds, for his first examination touching bis debts, estate,
and effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the cre-
ditors' assignees is to take place at the time so appoin*ed.
All persons indebted to the said Edward Best, or that
liave soy of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same
but to Mr. George William Freeman, of Mill-hill, Leeds,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
teission&r acting in the matter of the said Petition.

a Petition of John B'anks Smith, riotv, a'n<f
for twelve months last past, in Lodgings at No. 10,.

MaucL's-hill-terrace, in the parish of Saint Michael, in the
city of Lincoln, late Spirit, Ale, Porter, and Cigar"
Merchant, but now an Accountant, an insolvent
debtor, having been filed in the Leeds District
Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
from process having been given to' the said John Banks*
Smith, under the provisions of the Statutes in that
case made and provided, the said John Banks Smith?
is hereby required to appear in Court before Martin'
John West, Esq. the Commissioner acting in th<f
matter of the said Petition, on the 12th day
of A.ugust instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy,--
at Leeds, for his first examination touching his debts,
estate, and effects, and to be further dealt with according.'
to the provisions of the s.dd Statutes ;" and the choice of
the creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so ap-'"
pointed.. All persons indebted to the said John Banks-
Smithy or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver th'e suro'e but to Mr. George Young, of Leeds, the
Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

HERE AS a Petition of John Kirby, of Kirkbeaton,-
v V in the parish of Kirkheuton, in the county of York,;

Fancy Woollen Manufacturer and Dyer, an insolvent'
debtor, having been filed in the Leeds District Court of
Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection from
process having been given to th'e said John Kirby,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made aucf
provided, the said John Kirby is hereby required to
appear in Court before William Fuller Boteler, Esq. the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition,'
on the 13th day of August instant, at eleven of the'
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Leeds District
Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, for his first examination
touching,his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further dealt

according to the provisions of the said Statutes ; and?
the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at the'
time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
John Kirby, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. C. Fearne, of Leeds,
the Official Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition.

S a Petition of Robert Davison, of Rubnell,-
V ¥ near Bakcwell, in the county of Derby, Stone

Mason and Builder, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in
the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim;
order for protection from process having been given to the
said Robert Davisori, under the provisions of the Statutes in
that case made and provided, the said Robert Davison isr

hereby required to appear in Court before Walker Skirrow,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said
Petition, on the 13tE day of August instant, at one o'clock'
.n the afternoon precisely, at the District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Manchester,.' for his first examination
touching his debts,' estate, and effects, and to lie further dealt
with according to the provisions of th'e said Statutes; andr
the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
.lie time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said-
Robert Davison, or that have any of his effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.. Richard PowclreU
Jiobson, George-street, Manchester, the OlBcial Assignee,
nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the"
matter of the said Petition.

T"&THEREAS a Petition of William Robson (sued with/
V v Bartholomew Robson), late of Bell's-court, Pilgrim-

street, in the town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Cartman, previously of Moor}' Spot, in the parish of Din-
uington, in the county of Northumberland, Farmer,
an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, and the
interim order for protection from process having been
given to the said William Robson, under the provisions of
the Statutes in that case made and provided, the said William
Robson is hereby required to appear in Court before
Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. the Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition, -on the 13th of August instant/



£t eleven of the clock In the forenoon precisely, at the
Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Couit of Bankruptcy,
in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for his
first examination touching his debts, estate, and
effects, and to be further dealt with according to the
provisions of the said Statutes; and the choice of the
creditors' assignees is to take place at the time so ap-
pointed. All persons indebted to the said William Robson,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the some but to Mr. Thomas Baker, of No. 57,
"Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the Official Assignee,
nominated in thnt behalf by the Commissiqner acting in the
matter of the said Petition.

WHERE AS a Petition of Bartholomew Robson (sued
with William Robson), late of Buckingham-street,

Arthur's-hill, in the town and county of Newcastle-upou-
Tyne, Shopman to Margaret Robson, of Grainger-street,
Newcasile-upon-Tyne aforesaid, Flour Dealer, previously
of Moory Spot, in the pai ish of Dinnington, in the county of
Northumberland, Farmer, an insolvent debtor, having been
filed in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, and the interim order for protection from process
having been given to the said Bartholomew Robson, under
the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and pro-
vided, the said Bartholomew Robson is hereby required to
appear in Court before Nathaniel Ellison, Esq. the Com-
missioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the 13th
•of August instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy, in the
Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for his first exami-
nation touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be
further dealt with according to the provisions of the said
Statutes; and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take
place at the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the
said Bartholomew Robson, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. James Wakley,
-of No. 72, Grey-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the matter of the said Petition.

WHEREAS a Petition of Peter Dillon, formerly of
Sydney, New South Wales, Agent to the New

Zealand Flax Company, then of No. 92, Charlotte-street,
Fitzroy-square, Director of the East India Cotton Company,
then of No. 9, Great College-street North, Camden-town,
then of No. 15, Alfred-street, Bedford-square, then of No. 3,
Ohapei-street, Belgrave-square, then of No, 6, Foley-street,
Foley-place, Regent-street, then of Phcenix-yard, Oxford-
street, all in Middlesex, Director of the Lough Corrib Com-
mission, and late of Phoenix-yard, following no trade,
profession, or calling, an insolvent debtor, having been filed
in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for pro-
jection from process having been given to the said Peter Dillon,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Peter Dillon is hereby required to appear in
Court before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. the
Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on
the 7th day of August instant, at two o'-clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the' Court of Bankruptcy, Bas-
inghall-slreet, i a the city of London, for his first examination
touching his debts, eslate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
Peter Dillon, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. W. Penncll, the Official
Assignee, nominated in that behalf by the Commissioner
acting in the ;. at lev of the said Pedtion.

W HEREAS a Petition of Francis Copland, of No. 1,
Park-place, Paddirigton, in the county of Middlesex,

out of business, an insolvent deb'.or, having been filed in the
Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
•from process having been given to the said Francis Copland,
under the provisions -of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said Francis Copland is hereby required to
appear in Court before John Samuel Martin Fonblar.que,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of the said Pe-
tition, on the 7th day of August instant, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
for his first examination touching his debts^ estate, and ,
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effects, and to he further dealt with according to the provisions
of the said Statutes ; and the choice of the creditors' assignees
is to take place at the time so appointed. All persons
indebted to the said Francis Coplaud, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to Mr. W, Pennell, the Official Assignee, nominated in
that behalf by the Commissioner acting in the matter of the
said Petition.

7 HERE AS a Petition of James Sears, of Welling-
borough, in the county of Northampton, Coach

Proprietor and Beer Shopkeeper, an insolvent debtor, having
been filed in the Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order
for protection from process having been given to the
said James Sears, under the provisions of the
Statutes in that case made and provided, the said
James Sears is hereby required to appear in Court
before Edward Holroyd, Esq. the Commissioner acting iii
the matter of the said Petition, on the 13th day of
August instant, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the •eity of London, for his first examination
touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes •,
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
James Sears, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to Mr. J. F. Groom, No. 12,
Abchurch-laue, Lombard-street, the Official Assignee, no-
minated in that behalf by the (Commissioner acting in the
matter of the said Petition.

HERE AS a Petition of William Shuard, formerly
7? of Tihberton, Worcestershire, Farmer, Builder,

Contractor, and Timber Merchant, then of Market-street,
Oxford street, out of business or employ, then of No. 48,
Star-street, Paddington, Journeyman Carpenter, then of
Kensal Nevr-town, Paddington, then of Clay-street, Port-
man-square, then and now of No. 71, Harrow-road, Pad-
dington, all in the county of Middlesex, Journeyman
Carpenter, an insolvent debtor, having been filed in the
Court of Bankruptcy, and the interim order for protection
from process having been given to the said William Shuard,
under the provisions of the Statutes in that case made and
provided, the said William Shuard is hereby required to
appear in Court before Edward Holroyd, Esq. the Commis-
sioner acting in the matter of the said Petition, on the 13th
day of August instant, at twelve of the clock at noon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
strcet, in the city of London, for his first exami-
nation touching his debts, estate, and effects, and to be further
dealt with according to the provisions of the said Statutes;
and the choice of the creditors' assignees is to take place at
the time so appointed. All persons indebted to the said
William Shuard, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. J. F. Groom,
No. 12, Abcuurch-lane, Lombard-street, the Official As-
signee, nominated in that behalf by th« Commissioner acting
in the matter of the said Petition.

In th-e Matter of the Petition of Joseph Knft, formerly of
Hose-hill, in the parish of Iffley, in the county of Oxford,
Mason and Builder, and now of the same place, an Insol-
vent Debtor.

TVJOTICE is hereby given, that Edward llolroyd, Esq.
1 TI the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Pe-

tition, wil l proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-strt'Ct, in the city of
London, on the 13th day of August instant, at one in the
afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William John Wills, of
No. 10, Crescent-street, Euston-square, in the county of
Middlesex, Grocer, Tea Dealer, and Cheesemonger, Boot
and Shoe Maker, an Insolvent Debtor,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Pe-

tition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 13th of August instant, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn
•to the contrary.



lii the Matter of the Petition of Walter Hoper, formerly
of Little Orford-strect, in the parish of Snint Stephen, in
the city of Norwich, Porter Merchant, then of Dove-
street, in the parish of Saint Peter of Man croft, in the
same city, Publican, and late of Saint George's, Bridge-
street, in the said city, out of business, an Insolvent
Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward ITolroyd,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Coiirt of Bankruptcy, in Basingball-street,
in the city of London, on the 13th day of August instant, at
one o'clock in. the afternoon precisely, unless cause be
then and there shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Ann Dufty, at present, and"
for five months last past, residing at No. 15, King-
street, Bath-street, in the parish of Saint Luke's, in the
county of Middlesex, Spinster, out of business, and for
about sixteen months previous thereto residing at East
Sheen, in the parish of Mortlake, in the county of Surrey,
and carrying on a Ladies' School or Seminary, in copart-
nership with one Sarah Brooks, an Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the natter of this Pe-

tition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Bjsinghall-street, London, on the 13th
day of August instant, a,t one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to the con-,
trary.

In the Matter of the Petition of George Leslie Woodd, for-
merly of Chatham-barracks, Chatham, in the county of
Kent, and late of No. 7, Grafton-strect, Tottenham-court-
road, in the county of Middlesex, a Lieutenant in Her
Majesty's 8Gfh Regiment of Foot, now a Prisoner in the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in the city
of London, an Insolvent Debtor.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd,
J_^) Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter
of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order
thereon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street,
London, on the 13thof August instant, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary.

In the Matter of Ihe Petition of Richard Jeffery, now of
No. 6, Murray-street, New North-road, in the county
of Middlesex, and of No. G. Great Saint Helens, Bishops-
gate-street, in the city of London, late of No. 3, Craven-
street, City-road, and formerly of No. 82, Paul-street,
Finsbury, both in the said county of Middlesex, Wine
Cooper, an Insolvent Debtor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd, Esq. the
Covn;ni:-sio'icr acting in the matter of this Petition,

•will proceed to make a Final Order (hereon, at the' Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
on the 13th day of August instuni, at twelve of th .• clock
at noon precisely, unless cause be then tr.ul t.,ere j h c n n
to the contraiy.

In the Matter of the Petition of Charles Wooed a in,-, of
No. 86, Lambeth-wa'k, Lambcih, S irrcy. Clothier and
General Denier, previously of Nos. 150 and 151, i>ishops-
gate-strect Without, in the county of Middlesex, Foreman
to a Pawnbroker previously of No. 39, Wellington-place,
Blackfriars-road, in the co,;nty ot Surrey, Eoreman to a
PaM'nbroker, previously to that of No. 3, Hope Brewery,
Shoivdilch, in the county of Middlesex, Foreman to a
Pawnbroker, and previously of No. 30, Old-street-road,
ia the county of Middlesex, Clotliiiv and General Dealer,
au Insolvent Debtor.

-fVJOTIOK is heivby given, that Edw,ird flolroyd, K<q.
1.̂ 1 the C'),n.!iio;.ic>rier acting in i l i e matter of this Petition,

• w i i l proceed to make a Final U'-dcr thereon, at. the Co-irt, ot'
J j i n k r u p t c j , BjsiiiQrhall-st; cet, in the city of London, on tiic
13th d.13 ot Aug . i - t instant , at one o'clock in the t 'fternoon
precisely, un!•,.',•-3 cause b;.' theai and t l i t re siicv. u to Ihe

In the Matter of the Petition of Richard Bayley, at present,
and for three weeks last past, residing at Lodgings
at Stafford, in the county of Stafford, and being out of em-
ployment, and for twenty years and upwards previously
thereto residing at Bessford, in the parish of Shawbury,
and county of Salop, and being Fanning Bailiff to my
mother, who resided at Bessford aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Balguy, Esq.
the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Pe-

tition, will proceed to make a Final Ordter thereon, at the
Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham,,
on the T2th day *of August instarit, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause be Chetr and therer
shewn- to the contraiy.

In the Matter of the Petition of James Cheetham, of No. 8y
Rook-street, in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Beer Retailer and Warehouse Porter and Packer, pre-
viously of No. 13, A Hum-street, Manchester aforesaid,
Common Brewer.

TNJOTICE is hereby given, that Walker Skirrow, Esq..
L ^ the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Petition,

will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the Man-
chester District Court of Bankruptcy, at Manchester, oa
the 13th day of August instant, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn;
to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Thomas Megarey, late
of No. 57, Cloudesley-terrace, Liverpool-road, Islington,
Middlesex, and at the same time carrying on business at
No. 4, Fowkes'-buildings, Great Tower-street, London,
and Jamaica-wharf, Upper Ground-street, Blackfriars^
Surrey, now a Prisoner in the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex, Caal Marchant, an insolvent Debtor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Edward Holroyd,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this Pe-

tition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, on the 13th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock
in- the forenoon precisely, unless cause be then and there:
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of John Anderton, of Bradford,,
in the county of York, Commission Agent, and having
been a Commission Agent, and residing at Bradford, for
the last twelve months, and also being for the first three,
months thereof a Worsted Stuff Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Fuller Botcler,
Esq. the Commissioner acling in the matter of this

Petition, 'W?ll proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the
13th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to the-
contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Catherine Hirst, of Hanging-*
heaton, near Dewsbury, in the county of York, Farmer
and Dealer in MJU, an Insolvent Debtor.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that Martin John West,
ESJ. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, svill proceed to make a Final Order thereon, ut
the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the
13th day of August instant, at eiev«.n of the clock in the
forenoon pr.cisi.'h, unless causy he then and there shewn,
to the ci.-mrsry.

I:i l:ic Matter of t!ia Petition of Thomas Fir.-by, of Hang-
ingheato:!, nc.ir Dowsbury, in the county of York,
Joiner and Wheelwright ,

ATOTICE h hereby given, that Wil l iam Fuller Boteler,
1^ Esq. ihe Commissioner acting in the mat te r of

t'.iis Petition, wil l proceed to make a Final Order thereon^
at the Leeds District Court < f Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on Ihe
13lh day of August instant , at eleven in the forenoon;
precisely, i;:ii<.ai cause be then a:id there shewn to tha
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In the Matter of the Petition of George Brown, of Horton,

in the parish of Bradford, in the county of York, late
Innkeeper and Cotton Warp Djer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Fuller Boteler,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds,
on the 13th day of August instant, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, unless cause he then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Emmott, of the^
Low Town, in the township of Pudsey, in the parish of
Calverley, in the county of York, Clog and Patten
Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Fuller Boteler,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed tomakea Final Order thereon, at the
Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, on the 13th
of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, unless caure he thpn and there shewn to the
contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Frederic Abraham Cleeve,
of Bradninch, in the county of Devon, Surgeon and
Apothecary.

NOTICE1 is hereby given, that Montague Baker Bere,
Esq. the Commissioner acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, Paul-street, Exeter,
on the 15th day of August instant, at one of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn
to the contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of Joseph Quinn, formerly of
Bolton-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
afterwards of Skelhorne-street, Liverpool, at the same
time occupying a Shop and Stall in Saint John's-market,
Liverpool, and carrying on the business of a Butter, Egg,
and F;sh Dealer, then of Priest-court, Liverpool, and
afterwards and now of Saint Andrew-street, Liverpool,
and Saint John's-market aforesaid, Egg Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Ebenezer Ludlow, Ser-
jeant at Law, the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy, at Liverpool,
on the 12th day of August instant, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, unless cause be then and there shewn to the
contrary.

In the Matter of the Petition of William Kinder Sharland
(sued as W. K. Shariand), late of No. 8, Old Bond street,
in the parish of Saint Michael, in the city of Bath, in the
county of Somerset, Tailor, now a Prisoner for Debt in
the Gaol of Wilton, in the siid county of Somerset.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Montague Baker Bere,
• Esq. the Comniissio:ier acting in the matter of this

Petition, will proceed to make a Final Order thereon, at the
Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, Paul-street, Exeter,
on the 14th day of August instant, p,t one of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, unless cause be then and there
shewn to the contrary.

In the Matter of t^e Petitiori of John Bibby, now, and
for eighteen years and upwards last past, residing at the
sign of the Lamb, in the township of Wavertree, in the
parish of Childwell, in the county of Lancaster, Victualler,
and during the same time carrying on the business of a
Saddler, in the township of Wavertree.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Ebenezer Ludlow, SerT
jcant at Law, the Commissioner acting in the matter

of this Petition, wil l proceed to make a Final Order thereon,
at the Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy, a,t Liver-
pool, on the 12th of Augus.t instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precise!}1, unless cause he then and there shew n
to the contrary (hy an adjournment from the 25th day of
July last), and at the same time and place to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees under the said Petition,
when and «here the creditors may vote in such choice;
accordingly.

THE estates of Robert Duncan, Baker, Broughton-s£feefr4
Edinburgh, were sequestrated on the 29th day of

July 1845.
The first deliverance is dated the 29th of July 1845.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

two o'clock afternoon, on Thursday the 7th day of August
1845, within the Chambers of Alexander James, Writer,
33, York-place, in Edinburgh; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, within the
same place, at two o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday the
27th day of August 1845.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the f5rt,t dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 30th
day of January 1846.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will he published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ALEX. JAMES, Agent, 33, York-place,
Edinburgh.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in terms and pursuance
of the Act of Parliament of the 6th and 7th William

IV. cap. 42, cntituled " An Act to grant certain powers to
heirs of entail in Scotland, and to authorise the sale of en-
tailed lands for the payment of certain debts affecting the
same/' the Right Honourable George Hamilton Gordon,
Earl of Aberbeen, heir of entail in possession of, and feudally
vested in, the entailed lands and estates and others after men-
tioned, videlicet: the lands and barony of Haddo, and others,
contained in a deed of entail executed by William Earl of
Aberdeen, his great grandfather, dated the 5th day of Fe-
bruary, recorded in the Register of Entails the 24th day of
July, and in the Books of Session the 10th day of August, all
in the year 1745 ; deed of nomination executed by the said
William Earl of Aberdeen, bearing date the 26th day of
March, in the said year 1745, and recorded in the Register
of JElntails the 24th day of July thereafter, and in the Books
of Council and Session the 10th day of August, same year ;
the lands of Tolquhon, and others, contained in a deed of
entail, executed by the deceased George Earl of Aberdeen,
his grandfather, bearing dnte the 23th day of June, in the
year 17fi5, and recorded in the said Register of Entails the
13th day of July, the same year ; all and whole the lands of
Knapperna, and others, contained in a trust deed and dis-
position executed by the said George Earl of Aberdeen, his
grandfather, bearing date the 30th day of October, in the
year 1798, and deed cf entail executed by the trustees therein
n.imed, in pursuance thereof, of dates the 7th day of October,
15th and 27th days of November, and lOlh day of December,
all in the year 1811, recorded in the Register of Entails
the 16th day of November, in the year 1818, and in the
Books of Session the 30th day of August, in the year 1819 ;
and also the lands of Logiemar, Anclate, and Salmon Fishings
in the Sea, contained in a deed of entail, executed by the
said George Hamilton Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen, of date
the 22d day of February, recorded in the Register of Entails
the 2d day of March, and in the Books of Council and
Session the 26th day of May, all in the year 1820, in pur-
suance of an Act of Parliament, dated the 6th day of July
in the year 1819, cntituled " An Act for vesting in fee simple
in the Right Honourable George Earl of Aberdeen, or the
heir of entail in possession, certain parts of the entailed
lands and barony of Feddcrat, in the county of Aberdeen,
upon entailing certain other lands, in the county of Aber-
deen, equivalent in value thereto:"—All which several en-
tailed estates are, in terms of said respective deeds of entail,
descendible to the same series of htiis:—intends to make
application to the Court of Session for authority to ex-
chnnge the following parts and portion of the lands and
estates above mentioned, contained in said several deeds of
entail, or in some, or in one or other cf them, viz : the fol-
lowing parts of the lands and barony of Fudderat, viz.
Loanhead, Ardiknows, and Yellowhill, and including the
croft of Collysford, Corsegight, Gallowhill, Corbshill, and
mill of Corbshill, and those parts of Stevensburn, Mains,
and Miltown lying to the south of the road from Old Deer,
by Loanheacl to Corsegight, and t>lso fifty-seven acres of
Broomhill and Niitanshe.ids ; the to\vn and Inuds of Mt-ikle
Alla lhan, Muttonbrae, \\VcMerhills, and Pikclillum, ail
lying within the barony of Fedderat, parishes of Ar.chraldie
or New Deer and Tjr ie ; tLe to'.vn and lands of North
K'inn:undy, ^ i th the midmo-t part or dhisioa of the Moss of



fcinmundy, and pertinents thereof, lying within the parish
of New Machar ; the town and lands of Fortree, with th
mill of Fortree, mill lands, astricted multures and knaveships
of the same; the towns and lands of Backhil!, Cairntown
and Drakemyre of Fortree, all lying within the barony o,
Gartly, and parish of Ellon; the land and mains oJ
Auchinhuive, and Pendicle called Huttoncrook; the town
and lands of Pitcow and den thereof; the town and lands o
Hillocks ; the town and lauds of Bogfechil, in the parish oJ
Udny; and also the lands of Backhill of Woodhead o1
Fetterletter, part of the lands and barony of Gight, in the
parish of Fyvie; and all lying within the sheriffdom oi
Aberdeen; with the multures, teinds, and pertinents of said
several parts and portions of said entailed lands aud estates,
in so far as these are contained in said deeds of entai l ; and
as the said several parts and portions, with the multures,
teinds, and pertinents, arc particularly described in said
several deeds of entail, or in some, or in one or other of
them, and which lie at a considerable distance frnm, and are
unconnected with, the other lands and estates contained in
said deeds of entail; or so much of the said parts and
portions of the said entailed land and estates and others,
lying as aforesaid, as may be judged expedient and approved
"of by the Court, and ascertained under its sanction to be an
equivalent for the lands and estate of Schivas and others,
lying in the parishes of Tarves and Auchreddie, or New
peer, and sheriffdom of Aberdeen, as particularly described
in the titles thereof, and which lands and estate of Schivas
belong in fee simple to the said George Hamilton Gordon,
Earl of Aberdeen, and lie contiguous to the principal en-
tailed lands and estates, contained in said deeds of entail,
and nearer the mansion house of the family, and are con-
venient to be holden with the said principal entailed lands
and estates ;—and for adjusting and ascertaining the value of
the lands proposed to be exchanged,—aud otherwise, in
Icrms of the Statute.

JAS. BREBNER, Advocate, in Aberdeen.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEKTO/fS.

Wednesday the 30th day of July 1843.

have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Esttitos and Effects of t'ie
follow ing Persons :

On their own Petitions.
Edward Lapham the younger, late of Brentford-road, Brent-

ford, Middlesex, Market Gardener. — In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Robert Turner, late of No. 3, Bridge-place, Southwark-
bridge-road, Surrey, out of business, previously Coal
Merchant. — In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

William Peter Bonython, late of No. 5, John-street, Crutched
Friars, London, Provision Merchant. — In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Bethel Henry Strousberg, late of No. 10, Pearson-street,
Kingsland-road, Middlesex, carrying on business at
No. G9, Wood-street, London, Commission Agent. — In the
Debiprs' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Jtlark Foster, late of No. 41, Brudenel-plnce, Now North-
road, Hoxton, Middlesex, having offices at No. 9, Token-
house-yard, London, Merchant and Warehouseman. — la
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Joseph Gardner the elder, late of No. G2, T:ibernacle-walk,
Finsbury, Middlesex, Working Cutler. — [n the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Joshua Archer, late ot No. 2, Southampton-terrace, Pen-
' tonville, Middlesex, Map Engraver. — In the Debtors'

Prison for London and Middlesex.
George Goldir.g Farmer (commonly known as George

Farmer), late of No. 8, Lower Shadvvell, Mid'J'esex, Coal
Weigher. — In the Queen's Prison.

Thomas Lewis, late ot Bath-place, New-road, and of Upper-
street, both in Islington, Middlesex, Boot and Sltoo
Maker.— In ths Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

John Morris Beynon, late of the town of Fishguard, Pem-
brokeshire, Surgeon and Apothecary.—In the Gaol of
Haverfordwest.

Dominique Solcha, late of No. 17, Robinson-row, in the
town and county of the town of Kingston-upon-Hull,
Licenced Hawker.—In the Gaol of Kingston-xrpon-Hull.

Thomas Bradley the younger, late of Wildmoor, in the
parish of Bromsgrove. Worcestershire, Dealer in Hay acd
Straw, &c.—In the Gaol of Worcester.

John Gray, late of Eaton Socon, Bedfordshire, Market
Gardener, &c.—In the Gaol of Bedford.

William Gravely, late of Tenterdcn, Kent, Traveller to a
Wine Merchant.—la the Gaol of Dover.

Daniel Darby, late of Dancalf-strcet, in the parish of Blox-
wich, Walsall, Staffordshire, Journeyman Leather Cutter.
In the Gaol of Stafford.

John Bird the younger, late of Batcombe. Dorset, Cord-
waincr and Shopkeeper.—In the Gaol of Dorchester.

Felix M'Shane, late of No. 26, Juvenile-street, Liverpool,
Lancashire, Maltster.—In ths Castle of Lancaster.

Pursuant to the Act for the llelief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

N.B.—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, hav ing filed
their Schedules, are ordered to be brought up
before n, Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt
with according to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court-House, at Shrewsbury, in the County
of Salop, on Saturday the 16th day of August
1845, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely.

William JeCfryes, late of Ellerdine-heath, near High Escall,
Shropshire, Wheelwright and Huckster, formerly Wheel-
wright and Farmer.

John Wadlow, late of Eastbope, near Much Wenlock. Salop,
Miller and Farming Bailiff, previously of Acton-road,
near Much Weulock, out of business, and formerly of the
Manor-mill, near Shifnal, Salop, Miller.

John Revell Phillips, late of Wellington, Shropshire, La-
bourer, Bailiff, and Writing Clerk,

Thomas Clay, late of Ne^wtown, Wellington, Salop, Butcher's
Assistant, previously of Newtown, Wellington, Butcher,
formerly of North-street, Wolverhampton, Staffordshire,
Butcher.

William Ravenseroft, late of Underhill-street, Bridgnorth,
Salop, Baker and Blacking Maker, in Lodgings, previ-
ously of No. 3S, Bagot-street, Birmingham, Blacking
Maker, formerly of Neachill's-greeu, near Birmingham,
Blacking Maker, before then of Staffoi'd-street, Birming-
ham, Blacking Muker and Dealer in Eggs.

George Evans Donaldson, late of Dogpole, Shrewsbury, out
of business, previously of No. 8, Bayham-street, Camden-
town, Middlesex, out of business, then of Dogpole afore-
said, out of business, formerly of No. 3, College-terrace,
Camden-town, Student of the Veterinary College there,
before then of High-street, Shrewsbury, Veterinary Sur-
geon, and formerly of No. 31, High-street, Camden-town,
Veterinary College Student, previously of No. 9, St. Paul's-
terrace, Oamden-town, Student at the Veterinary College,
then of High-street, Shrewsbury, out of business, and
formerly of College-street West, Caujdea-^towa aforesaid,
Student at the Veterinary College. .

Jane Speake, late of Oswestry, Salop, Widow, in Lodgings,
Daily Labourer, previously residing with her mother, late
of Aston, near Oswestry aforesaid, out of employ, and
formei ly of Shrewsbury, Publican and Beer Seller.

James V';iu<?han, late of Quadrant, Ley-street, Oswestrv,
Salop, Tailor. r



At the Court-1-Touse. at S(afford, in the County
of Stafford, on Tuesday tlie 19th day of
August 1845, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely.

James Wardle, la'te of Chesterton* Staffordshire, then of
Winslow, Cheshire, then of Belle-vue-house, Congleton,
Cheshire, out of business, afterwards for five years ou the
Continent, then of Hunter-street, Brunswick-square,
Middlesex, in Lodgings, out of business, and late of Ches-
terton, Woolstanton, Staffordshire, Butt}' Collier.

William Hine, late of Market-place, Leek, Staffordshire,
Gro'cer, Provision Dealer, and Baker, Shareholder and
Partner in the Commercial Bank of England, No. 9,
Lever-street, Manchester, late of Langton, Stoke-upon-
Trent, Staffordshire, Grocer, Provision Dealer, and Baker,
Shareholder and Partner as aforesaid.

William Mason, late of Bilston-streer, Wolverhampton,
Staffordshire, out of employ, then of Great Brook-street,

, Aston juxta Birmingham, Grocer and Provision Dealer.
Barnes Kidson, late of Cross-street, "Willenhall, Wolver-

hampton, Staffordshire, Butcher and Farmer, occasionally
•working a Team for Hire, afterwards Labourer, and late
of Cross-street aforesaid, Butcher, for George Kidson, of
Hilton, Staffordshire.

Daniel Darby, late of Park-street, Walsall, Staffordshire, and
late of Duncalf-streetj Blbxwicb, Foreign of Walsall
aforesaid; Journeyman Leather Cutter.-

William Houson, late of Flax Oven-gate, Bloxwicb, Foreigti
of Walsall, Staffordshire, Driver of a Stage Coach between
Walsall and Birmingham, and Sub Lessee of Toll Gates,
then of the Birmingham and Halsall Toll-gate, Driver as
aforesaid, and Sub Lessee as aforesaid, then of the Butts
Toll-gate, Rushall, Staffordshire, Driver and Lessee of
Tolls as aforesaid, then of Park-street, Walsall, Proprietor
of an Omnibus, and late of Park-street aforesaid, Driver
of Hark Forward Omnibus between Birmingham and
Walsall,

Thomas Rutland the elder^ late of Newcastle-Under-Lyme,-
Staffordshire, Gardener, Nurseryman, and Seedsman,
Brewer, and Retailer of Beer and Tobacco, and Farmer,
afterwards Gardener, Seedsman, and Farmer only, sub-
sequently Gardener, Seedsman, Victualler, and Retailer of
Spirituous Liquor and Tobacco, and Farmer, since a
Prisoner for Debt in Stafford Gaol, and late Victualler
and Retailer of Spirituous Liquor and Tobacco.

George Salter, late of No. 6, Palmer-street, Birmingham,
Coal Dealer, Butcher, Boatman or Carrier for Hire by
Canal, since residing in his Boat, and Travelling from
place to place, Carrier by Canal, and employed in Selling
Corn by Commission, and late of Aston Junction Tavern,
No. 9, Forge-street, Aston, Birmingham, Boatman,
Carrier by Canal, Dealer in Bread. Boat Lines, Straps,
Coals, Hay, and Corn, Brewer, and Retailer of Beer and
Tobacco, employed in Selling Corn by Commission.

Mary Ann Perks, late of the Horse Fair, Wolverhampton,
Staffordshire, Butcher, then of Bilston-street, Wolver-
hampton aforesaid, Housekeeper to Thomas Smith, since
of Vauxhall, Wolverhampton aforesaid, Butcher, after-
wards of Mill-street, Wolverhampton, Butcher, and late

, of the Horse Fair aforesaid, in no busine?s.
Thomas Smith the elder, late ofDilnstable, AYolverhampton,

Staffordshire, Edge Tool Grinder, then of Mitre Fold,
AVolverhampton aforesaid, Journeyman Edge Tool
Grinder, then in Stafford Gaol, then of the Mitre Fold,
Wolverhampton, Journeyman Edge Tool Maker, and
late of Herbert-street, Wolverhampton, Journeyman
Edge Tool Grinder.

TAKE NOTICE.

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
lie given to the said Prisoner, in writing, two
clear days before the day of hearing, exclusive ot
Sunday, and exclusive Loth of the day of giving
such notice an'd of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, hy an order of the
Court, from a gaol in or near London for hearing
in the country, such notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day
of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination at the Office of the Court in Londonj
between the hours of Ten and Four; and copies
of the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be' provided by the"
proper OHicer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet-,
cap. 110, sec. 105.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street^-
Lincoln's-iim-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule^
and all books, papers, and writings filed there3

with, will be produced for inspection and ex-
amination by the Clerk of the Peace, Town
Clerk, or other person with whom the same
shall have been directed to be lodged for such
purpose, at the Office of such Clerk of the Peace
or other person, and copies of the petition and
schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be there provided according t<?
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 Vict.-
c. 110, see. 106, as the case may be.

Insolvent Debtors' Court.—Dividend.—No. 53,211 C.

THE creditors of Edward Cory, late of Great Yarmouth;
Norfolk, Auctioneer, are informed, that a Dividend of two"
shillings and seven pence in the pound may be received, by
applying at the Counting Office of Mr. Thos. Hammond, of
Great Yarmouth, Merchant, the assignee, on or after the
16th day of July instant.—Bills and securities to be produced

All Letters must be Post-paid.

fj-inted aad Published at the Office, in Cannon-row, Parliament-street, by FBANCIS WATTS,
of No. 1, Warwick-square, Belgrave-road.

Friday, August 1, 1845.

'Price Two Shillings and Eight Pencft.




